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BUH0IN6 P U N  
IS COMPLETED

m  CITY BUNCH . 
WAS VERY U S Y

President K. B. Cousins re
ceived a le tter from Arcliitect 
Geo. Endress yesterday in which 
he stated ^hat the plans for the 
i^w  building were now complet
ed and that he was sending a 
copy of the blue prints to Mr. 
Cousins. " • ’

Mr. Consins also received a 
letter from Sam Sparks, presi
dent of tbe board of regents, 
stating that he would show the 
plans to the Austin authorities, 
then come to Ft. Worth-and Dal
las to show the members of tbe 
board who live a t these places, 
and would then bring as many

Canyon played the Elk City^ 
Obla., baseball team here Mon
day, winning'by a score of 15 to 
5. 21ie locals had everything 
their own way.

The visitors started  the game 
by making thre^ scores, two of 
which were made on errors. 
Canyon came up and made four 
runs. Elk City added another 
in tbe ^fth  and one in the eighth, 
while Canyon made one run in 
tbe third^siz in tbe fifth, one in 
the sixth and three in tlie eighth.

Word pitched six innings for 
Canyon, strik ing out 3, walking 
3, allowing four h its  and hit one

of the board as be able to com ^m an. Bill Black finished the 
on to Canyon w h e re 'a  meeting jgame strik ing out 3, walking 1
would be h'bld and definite steps 
adopted.

Mr. Cousins believes that the
board may be expected in Can*- Canyon got 12 hits on Hughes, 
yon the latter p a rt of next week. 4 walks and 4 men were mowed

down. E3k City errored 5 times.
The Canyon boys were not in 

their usual good form, taking 
the baloon ronte a t critical mo
ments.

GEORGE ABBOn 
DIED ON FRIDAY

and allowing 
sinned to the 
rors.

2 hits, 
extent of

Canyon 
six er-

Gtlltr Will msciist War.

George L. Abbott died at his 
home ju st east of the M ethodist 
church Friday night at 8:45 o’
clock. He has been in i>oor 
health for many months and sev
eral times during the past eight 
weeks it was thought ho was a t 
death’s door.

Mr. Abbott was a native of 
Tennessee but came to T eias 
many years ago. He has lived 
in Canyon for a num ber of 
years and -has been aflVUated 
wMi many of the p ro g re s e ^  
movements/in the city. He is 
one of the men wbo started  the 
old Leader business, construct
ing the brick on the southeast 
com er of the square. Later he 
was in the real estate business.

Mr. Abbott was a man of con
siderable means a t one time, but 
reverses left him with little- or 
no p roperty .. He'was free hand
ed in everything and very liberal 
in the support of all public and 
benevolent institutions of Can
yon.

«He leaves to mou^n his death 
his wife and five children. A 
brother, Clint Abbott, living 
west of Um barger, a s iste r living 
in the south part of the sta te  
and his m other wbo recently 
came here ,from  T ennessee ' to 
make her home with-Clint.

Tbe funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
church conducted by Rev. F. M. 
Neal. Tbe pail bearers were 
M essrs. C. N. H arrison ,' M. P. 
Gkumer, W. J . Fiesher, T. H. 
Rowan, Joe •. Foster and Dell 
Nickson. The body was laid to 
re s t in Dreamland cemetery.

ASKING ABOUT THE 
ROADS OF RANDALL

OATS MAKES 60 
BUSHELS TO ACRE

Prof. H. VV. Geller will give a 
series of lectures at the Normal 
chapel next week onthe European 
War. Mr. Geller is a native of 
Ron mania, which lies just to tlie 
south of Austria-Hungary and 
east'of Seryia, the two princi
pals in the war. His father and 
three brothers are in the Roum
anian aymy. He has two bro
thers who a ie  in A ustria and 
will lively be in the A ustrian 
army. Roumania will probably 
tak e \> art in the  wail* and will 
fight with Servia, which means 
tw oof his brothers in one arm y 
fighting against another arm y in 
which are his father and t h r ^  
brothers.

Mr. Geller understands tbe 
European situation better than 
any man in Canyon and bis ta lka  
will be highly interesting.
' Tbe News tru s ts  that arienge- 

menta will be made ,within the 
next two we^ks for Mr. Geller 
to give public lectures at some 
of 'th e  , churches or the court 
b6u(ie on this snbjeet as be 
would b^aU e to greatly enlight
en the people on the issues 
tbeV ar. ______ * ‘

Will dost 1 Stii Year Hers.

J . A. Guthrie has been asked 
for information concerning tlie 
roads of Randall county by the 
officials of Puget Sound to Gulf 
Highway. Here is the ^ is t of 
questions that the officials ask,^ 
and it may'be stated that these 
questions m ust be answered sat- 
isfactorly before much 
can be expected on their route: 
Mr. G uthrie’s answers are given 
in parenthesis.

How many miles of road d o ^  
this highway traverse your coun
ty? (38 miles)

What class of road, first, sec
ond or third? (F irst class)

What is present condition of 
road, as to high middles, flat 
places and rocky places? (One 
high middle, two flats, no rocks) 

How many miles of road g rad 
ed? (Practically all)

How many graders, road roll
e rs and road drags in your coun
ty? (One grader, no rollers, no 
drags)

What system is adopted by 
your commissioners court in 
handling the tbe road drags? 
(Have no drags)

How many^ rivers or creeks 
does this road cross in your 
county? (Two creeks and two 
small branches)

What is condition of these! 
crossings, a n d  how many | 
bridges or crossways are con- [ 
structed over same? (Crossings 
fair. Four bridges)

E. J . biailey, living southwest 
6f tlie city, reported to the News 
man Monday that he h'ad thresU- 
ed out sixty bushels of oats to 
the  acre. This is the best rec
o rd  of the year.

Welton Winn had fifty Acres of'clock and every night at
the «ame kind of oats that made 

trafHctY2 bushels to the acre.
The oats which these gentle

men p lan ted 'is called*the Has
tings Improved 100 bushel oats. 
I t  is Claimed that they will make 
100 bushels to the acre under 
certain conditions.

John T. Holland’s oats'made 27 
busliels to the acre instead of 25 
as reported last week.
. Threshing is going on io full 
force. Wheat seems to be mak
ing on the average of very 
ly 20 busliels.

near-

Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Mount Of 
Amarillo spent Sunday a t the 
Word home.

REVIVAL SERVICE. 
^ ^ G A IN IN G  SUCCESS

The revival servioca a t iiie 
Methodist church is gaining in 
Interest and there have been 
several conversions daring the 
past few days. Services will 
continue every morning at 10 o ’

clock. Yesterday afternoon a 
men’s meeting was started  io 
the old furniture building, which 
will continue .every' afternoon 
promptly at 4 o’clock.

Next Sunday afternoon there 
will be a mass meeting for men 
on the 'east side of tlie court 
house.

Mr. Walker is highly pleased 
with the in terest of the .meeting. 
The attendance lias been good 
and the talks of Mr. Walker are 
especially helpful and in terest
ing.

Mr. Lowery announces special 
music for every service and 
wishee to thank the singers for 
their attendsnee in tbe choir.

CITY VALUATIDIIS 
AMOUNT TO $879,
City Tax UuUector J . 

Jewell has completed bis tiut! 
roils -end is now reedy to eel-J 
lect the money. He states th a t ' 
the city vslustioDS for this yeair  ̂
amount to $879,423,. which 
amount is s  little less than last 
yeAr, owing to some red notions 
made in valuations. Tbe am ount 
of taxes on the rolls is $5,801.07, 
wbicli amount is $213 less than 
last year.

The city gives until SepL 1st 
for payment of city taxes.

Will Ptsf Amarille Wednesday..

Tlie Canyon ball team will g<T’ 
to Amarillo next Wednesday to  
play the Amarillo bunch. Ama
rillo has guaranteed the locals a  
crowd of one thousand people 
and it is expected a big bunch 
of Canyon fans will go up to root 
for the home team. Canyon has 
won three of the four games play
ed.

Sudan Grass Fins.

4

W. Heller baa some Sudan 
g rass  on bis place which la obr- 
^ n l y  fine. ,.I t is an excellent 
sample of the c t^p  and should 
be seen by all of the people of 
the county. I t  was (Wanted May 
27 and was beading out. in SO 
days. In  60 days eome of it  was 
seven feet high. I t  will make 
fine feed and the seed Is worth 
from $1 to, $2 per pound.

Mr. Heller has two acres of 
'th e  crop and la firmly convinoed 
that it ia the crop for the Plaina 

. bountry. I t  stands excessive 
drouth; making a  fine growth in 
tim es like last year. i

of

George W. T urner died Sun 
day .night St 9- o’clock after 
illness of nearly a year’s dura
tion. Little ia known Of his life, 
le  talked little of hia past h is

tory. He came to Canyon many 
years ago and was janitor a t the 
court house for several years. 
Owing to ill health he resigned 
aa tyear. Among his’few doco- 

lUehts was found a paper stating 
that he was nearly aixty-six 
years of age, having been born 
n Louisana. He. has t w o  

nephews in th a t state, and 
they instructed for..^his burial 
Tuesday^ ' • ^

’Ibe  funeral was held a t ' the 
undertaking parlors o f Mrs. C. 
M. Thomas Tuesday afternoon, 
with in te rn ^n t in Dreamland 
cemetery.

>e second section of the Hap- 
il arrived in the city last 

W askand work will s ta r t  
waak pu tting  under it a Ooncrbta 

rep ap erin g . mmA

6 n the 15th of A ugust C. R. 
Barrow will close his 15th year 
in Canyon. He stated Saturday 
that there ia not a man In Can 
yon who is in. tbe same business 
tliat he was 15 years ago. A- 
mong some of the ^Id tim ers Mr. 
Burrow stated th a t R. B. Red- 
fearn was running a grocery 
stofb in a wooden shack on the 
ground where he now conducts a 
confedtioi^ry. Oscar H unt was 
in the fu rf itu re  business. J1 C. 
Pipkin was connected with 
genersi store, the Big Four.'^ R. 
G. Oldham was bookkeeper in 
g inera l store.

'There were no banks in Can- 
ypn. There were th ree  saloons. 
The population of the town and 
country was very small indeed. 
There were no houses % short 
distance east of the square.

Mr. Barrow  has been with 
Rockwell Bros, in the Canyon 
Lumber Co. He has been dell 
gent in his work for the com
pany daring  these fifteen years 
and siated that during that time 
he has never lo s ts  day’s pay 
C. R .'s  friends hope that when 
another fifteen years roU around 
he will still be in (Canyon selling 
lumber and brick for seven and 
Adght s to ry  business bouses and 
| f t ,000 residences.

Geo. Tsmsr 0is4 Sunday.

Gsod Rains F ill.

A rain of one and one eighth 
inches fell Sunday night begin
ning a t 9:45. This rain extend
ed over practically all the Plains 
country and was a general bene- 
t t .

Tuesday night five-sixteenths 
of an inch fell in Canyon. There 
was little rain east of the city, 
but I|he cloud swung to the west 
and there was an exceedingly 
heavy rain all over the w estern 
part of the county.

One-sixteenth of an inch fell 
last night.

Osmscratic County Convention.

1>RY GOODS STOCK TO BE SOLD

Regardless 
of COST

p h  account of bad collections, 
scarcity of money and our creditors 
pushing iis for what we are owing 
we have decided to sell this stock 
before the other fellow sells it for

r4ive>:

The democratic county con
vention was held in Cwiyon Sat
urday. Only a few of the elect
ed delegates were present. The 
following delegates wore elected 
to conventions:

J . A. Hill to the statp conven
tion, with Dr. Griffin as a lter
nate.

Cyrus Eakman to the  congres. 
sional convention.

B. Frank Buie to tbe 7th Judi' 
cia\ d istric t convention.

R. L. M arquis to the sena
torial convention.^ , '

D r. J . M. Black to the repre- 
seotativs d istric t convention.

Rector L ester to the d istric t 
j | a d i ^  eoavention.

us. ‘
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE WILL BE IN

CLUDED IN THiSSALE.
I ■ ■

Everything will hgve a red tag with'selling price 
marked in plain figures. We have not the space and 
time to quote prices. The goods and prices spkak for

* * - f

themselves.

We regret we have to sell this stock in this way but 
it cannot be helped. We ask you to come in and get our 
prices and then you can see we mean business.

The
3̂ *
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C m U Z I K C  T H E ’^ 'W i i l W i i
FILIPIMO

N AORESMCNT .wttk th« MBMwhAt 
wO-kBowB Mr. Maradlth. U sd* 8am' 
baltoTM tlmt **etTlUaad man eaaaot' 
Hra wttboat eooka.** aad Is patttag that 
hallaC lato damonstratloo ta haadllas 
tha adaeatloaal problams of tha Phit* 
Ipplaaa

Tha FUlptao. to ba aara. tiad a elTfl- 
laattoa and cooks prior to tha Amar- 

leaa eeeapatloo. bat tha otnUsatkm vas  not of 
Rich staadhrd. Aad aflar saTaral yaars of doaa 
■ladj of tha naads aad possIMIttlas of oar rant-, 
laas llttla brown fostar brothars of tba far aad* 
am  Islands domasde adaoca has baan daam ^ 
tba taraat fonadatloa apoo which to bntld., 

l b  li n<a with, tba boma aad Its woman has 
baan aeoaptad br adnoators as tba bast iirnrsas 
mt SBgraftlac ooddantal clrlllsatlon. adaoatlon 
and caltara on tba stnatad. half-wild growth 
wbleb oantarlaa of Spanish mla laft bahlad. It 
was tba fiUptno blmaalf who potntad out tba 
wap for tba solrlag of his own parsonal aqaatloD. 
Prlm ttlra as bis boaia Ufa bad baan ha bad baan 
Urtag ap to tba baat ba haaw. Whan somaChlng 
battar was bafOrw him ba was prompt to saa tba 
ndrantagas of tba nawar wap.

Tba dotnaado sd snea of tha Filipino was not 
ad anes a t all; It was onlp a erada makasblft. 
handad down to him from bis ancaatoca. His 
boaM was Iltda battar than a sbaefc. Tarp small 
and dastltata of famlsblags. Rls dlat was so 
raatil ctad that tba Idaa of sach a thing as tba 
a r t of eookarp bad narar ooearrad to blm.

His dotblng was llttla—or nothing.
With tba coming of tba Amort can and bis 

hlghar standard of eirlllmtloo tha FUlptno. aapa- 
alallp ba of tba poangar gaaaratlon. aaw Ufa 
from a naw angle. Ha cam# to tba raallaatlon 
that tbara Is mora ta Ufa than tha mera basl- 
aaas of living. Ra fonnd that tbara la work to 
do; that ba mast do bis shara toward raising 
tba standards of saecasding gaoaratlons: that ha 
bad bis aUottad task la tba brtaglag of tba drlll- 
catloa of his eoontrp to a blgbar laraL 

Tba f ta t  arldanea of this awakening la tba 
FOlplno was tba change In his method of Ufa 
Oona are tba opaa Urea orar which swung a  sla- 
gla pot on a tripod. Oona la tba aad ea t habit o f « 
an an tM  famllp. Indadlng the pupa and tba rast 
cf tba fokr-footad animals, aatlbg from a common 
dish. Oona alao are tba prlmltlTa sleaplng ar- 
raagamsnta.

To ha aura tha ebaaga was hp aVblntlon rather 
than hp fWTolullon. bat Its prograas.was sulBdaot- 
Ip rapid aad marked to compel tba'attention of 
tba American educators who bad gone across 
seas to taaeb tbasa prtadtlva folk new things. 
Tbap bad gone witb a b o t te  that tba PlUptno 
could ba taught tba s s m  things and bp tha same 
matbods tb ^  form the educational spatara In 
CalttOmla and Naw Torb, Texas aad tha Dakotas.

Tbap found, bowavar. that phpstcal environ* 
meat aad prwvloas soda] axparlence bad brad ta 
tba FtUptno m dal cbaractartatlca vastly dtffaraut 
from,our dwn and made of blm a separata edu
cational problem.
, The Filipino was not aapadallp Intarosted la 
whetbar or not ha racaivad mental training, but 
be was ambltloua. duvarlp Imitative aad kaanlp 

.a le rt to the graatar craaturs comforts of dvlU* 
■atloD which he gHmpaad for tba first time when 
tha American came aad eonqaarad. And for aU 
bis rapatatkm for sloCbfnlneos ba was winiag and 
anxious ,to work foe tbasa things wbleb so sod- 
daulp ba.bad coiaa to daslre—tbasa tangfbla aad 
outward slgaS| of a  higher dvftlsatloe.

Bo It was that domestic adanca aad vocational 
training baesuna an tatagral part of tba aduoa* 
tloaal apstam of tba PblUpptnaa. A balf-mlllloa 
nUplao poang people are vohmtarllp la aebooi—< 
tbara Is no eompalsorp adueatlou la the Islaads. 
T rtm a tj English education Is open to all aad Is 
•nddantal to tba domestic sdaaca aad vocatloual

Tba FlUplao knew what im wanted and ha got 
N. aad ha Is quite as happy as the mora sopbls* 

o Heat ad souls Imagine wa would ba If aver wa 
didk gat what wa want
‘ Oaa of tba moot potent factors la making tba 
m p ln o . not lato an Imitation good Amarlean, 
but Into a good, patriotic aad useful dtisan of 
bla owu aatlva archipelago, has been tha School 
of Honsabold Industries la Manila. Hera aa* 
nuallp from all tba Islaads of the group, In aver 
Insrasslag nnmbara, poung FlUplnos are Instmct- 
a i  In domsatla adanoe aad aoonomp. Basldas.

. these pound wtnnen are Uugbt the mora Impor
tan t If lass r amuasr stlva vocation of ouooaasful 
honanvlis and motbar.

H w asnras la housekeeping and household
n m . ana of tba pMot important and most uidalp 
a B 0 N ll i t  tba aavaral odared hp the scbool. gives 
dhd M iM t v a n M  a  hade odueatfoa la tba tkraa 

^  pears atadp^hatag dawotud ta  
and gramnmr. In

u ■ mmmtm stndp hpglsaa,
-- -------------------------------------------  -----------------

Id a  tan

r-C'

T h ere  ia N o Feeling M ore G ratifying 

T han to K n ow  Y o u  C an G et

What You Want 
When You Want It 
At the Right Price

Y o u  C an E n joy T hat Feeling b y  G ivin g 

U S  Y o iir Business
1

Canyon Lumber- Co.
T he H ouse of Qyality and Courteous Treatm ent

INSURANCE
Vlri  ̂ Tornado^ HnO, Antomoblla^ 

Burflar, Plata Olaaa, Bondg, Llfa  ̂

Haahh, Acddant. *■—

Nona but tha bast cotnpaniaa. rapm* 

•cataA
. •

a

&  W in k e lm an

r-f'-

nnraa’s course Is inclndad among tbs vocational 
Coursas. Dressmaking. laoa making, smbroiderp, 
bat mnklag and weaving are among the other 
branebee Included In the voeatlonnl school aad 
optional In ^ e  horaamaker's oourse.

Much as the Filipino needed education along 
nil llnae, la nothing was bis need so greet aa 
In tbs first -principles of sanitation. When tbs 
Amerleen came the native#, even In the larger 
d ties. knew nothing-of saaltntloa, household or ~ 
otbefwise. It bad not been taught the Flllpioo 
by bis Spanish rulers, who practised the theory 
that tha more the aatlve knew the more discon
tented and hence the more difficult to manage he 
would become. Alee, the Spanish ruler himself 
knew practically nothing of the higher domestic 
arts, uad bis Idea that his borne wee bis kastle 
and wbnt went on within of no concenr.to tbe^ 
outsider be banded down to the Filipino.

The Filipino, however, was fhr reedier to ne- 
slmtlate the beneficent changes offered by tba 
Americans. He promptly learned that sanitation, 
both at boms and abroad, lessened the danger of 
plagues, which etoee time immemorial had - 
mowed down tbs native population like grain 
before e scythe.

The Filipino Is proud In his own way and has 
e strong notion of whet are bis personal rights. 
Anything akin to tyrannical enforcement of Iron
clad rules would taavs defeated the whole scheme. 
Hoets of domestic science teachers, equipped witb 
the beet training, have gons to the Pblllpplass ' 
this last deesds with high hopes and unbounded 
enthusiasm for the work before them, only to re
turn presently with blank failure the record of 
their PMUppln| soloum.

Those who have succeeded—and the success of 
these has been tremendous—have dons so through ' 
Intimate spmpatbeiie noderstanding of the Fili
pino, the e<^e and traditions which give him bis 
own peculiar point of view and bis essentially 
peculiar home lifA

Nothing In all the oomiwo of study offered by 
tb s  school of household Industries has sseraed 
to Interest the young women so greatly as the 
study of sahlUtloa, hygiene aad the care of In
fants. Wblls tbs n ilpino himself may have dall- 
Bite reasons of his own for desiring eleaaer and 
more wholesome Nving conditions, the younger 
women have learned that to a lack of kaowledge 
may ba charged the terrific death rate amoog 
tafsats. Out of each three round-eyed, smiling 
habtes bora one dlss before It has lived a  year, 
a rtetlm of Ignorance aad unsanitary snrtroo- 
ineaL Innate, ualvarssl mother love was quick 
to value aad acquire knowledge of anythlag 
which results In saving the babies.

Bat Bothlng ia all the sebool Is so variously 
Interesting as tbs changes wrought by the study 
of cooking. In tlmas^ past the filipliio had tha 
scantiest variety of food, wbleb was preparad In 
thu simplest fashion, meat bulag a  heavy item 
of his menu. The greatost daileaey of the Igor- 
rots was, aad In some portloas the Islands 

'couttauea to be, "pot roast a  la ndo ." Many of 
them still sat dog stew, but tha majority a r t  bo- 
gtanlag to learn that there are numeroue other 
foods vestly moeg palatable and satisfying

Btsu ths Igorreu maiden knows that If she is 
to get aad kaep a  hasbaad shn must know mod- 
urn msfhads of dondnctlaff tho sood 
uideh Ike men have acquired n  flhhiff

■o tt  hsppsns that la the eortSMs clnansn are 
the yeuaguot aad pgattlsst and tM gklial sC^ttfsa 
te to n  wlFM and ewthgan,

dress thop herald the aow day. Tha picteiesqen 
aad Cantastle coete mes' have heea dlaearded for 
simple cheeked gingha m frocks under nil eaveknp- 
tag white Uaea aprons 

la  sh a ^  contrast to these eooktag aehool girls 
are the roung women who are stadylng la  vw- 
rlous other branches aad cllnglag rellgioasly to 
the gayly flowered sklrU, tight at tba hips, flow- 
lag away to volnmlnous breadth aad great tralaa 
at the feet, and surmounted by tbe queer little 
crisp cotton JnekeU. for all tbe world like badly 
cut kimoaoe and bunching all' about tbe neck ta 
an ungraeqfhl fashion, always suggesting bamp 
shoulders.

TO make beautiful laoaa and flaa embroMerlaa 
seems to bo an almostT natural art with tba Fttt- 
plno gl|-ls. aa Inherent nptneee resulting undoubt
edly frofii tbO uBcoupted generations of lace 
era before them. The strong supple and d e^  
ralely slender brown fingers arO steady aa IroA 
Tbe clear dark eyes ard not t t i ^  by tbe latrl- 
eate, tedious patterns which would mean wreck 
of nervM end vlskm of women less patient anil 
tranquil minded.

Lace maktag and embroidery were not In tm  
duced by Aaaarlean teeehers. bat 
to tbe islaads esnterlas ago by tba Spaalarda. 
According to Medina’s history, aeedleeraft 
taught In tbe convent schools as early as ICM. 
and Retnna In the sarly sightesntb esntury wrote 
that ’nbs gIriB saslly Imitote tba laces aad 
broidery of Europe" aad that they perform "a 
work fairly wall In a little time.**

Tbe foundation being laid, tt was aa opportm 
nlty quickly aalsed by the Amurlcaa 
and whila the Instruction under coavent tTrrhtng 
necessarily was restrletsd to a» eoraparatlvaly 
small numbar, tt Is the hope of tbe Instrectora 
of these days that needleoraft speedily shall bw 
oome of enlversal knowladge among FUlylao 
women. Also It Is hoped that tbibegh tbuir apb 
neea for embroidery and lace maktag thare isay 
be opened up for them n steadily remaaeratlru 
occupation.

In tbe nurse’s training work also tha Idea la s  
been to provide the young women with remans 
tive work, but the beglnnlags In that line wuru la 
the face o f stubbora pfsjodlee and oppoattlon. 
Tbe natives were eittremely suspicious of doeton 
and hospitals and it was quite beyond eoofprw 
beneion that aay young wosMn of modesty aad 
good U sta shoald bs wHUag to nadarg9  h  aaies^t 
experleacw

A eampalga of anUghteorasot had to ba 
liad on befoBU it was poealbla to astabllah aura- 
Ing cinsaea. But tba readily adaptabla rtllpfsoi 
once eonvlnoad that tba flaest of young 
became nuraaa among more advanced and am 
lightened people,, speedily abandoned her prej
udice. Tbe set of tbe wind ia now as stroagly ta 
tbe opposilo direction and ^ a  Tooatlon 
trained nurse bus so caught popular fancy that 
tbe number of applicants aneb yeer is tar greatar 
than tbe capacity of tbe tralnlag sebooL 

la baaketiT and rug weavlag another profitable 
Hne has baan opaasd for woman, aad hy- rars 
good fortuaa tt bappeos that tbe Istanda prodooa 
In lavish qttaaUtiss f ll of the required materials, 
which with tbatr comaMrdal, values nakaowa 
bithsrto warn permitted to rot ta the Juaglea.

-AVA
V-AVA cleans anything
blit a guilty conscience

* ^

V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
in g  mission, oak and painted sqrfaces..

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture,'marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other, 
preparations applied with a cloth. __
* ■ V-AVA if a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 

a bug and germ exterpiinator.

“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA .

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O UR Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

__ Or Your iloney Back
dOULD we MAKR IT STRbNOBR

i ' . .

! A. Si

► ♦

I/' '

SUIl aaoiher X as of lacotae la from Um preserv- 
log and caaM^g of fruits Car commerua, a  Maa 
which at cues audiaa toooiaa banrlag pravlonsly 
waatod humaa aasrgy aa wall as a vast fortuaa la  
uansad fmlta..

So suiaaMd ap thu tratelog of ths youag fill- 
plao woiaaa aMsaa that whan tha Ai 
a a a a  to tuasli llMas'Uia dailra tor a .hattar

1 ^

Once you’ve“tried V-AVA you'll wonder how you 
ever got along without i t  Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

For Sale Ezclusievly by

Randall County News
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€iood Mechanics are 
Alw ays in Demand

•̂i ■

ix^

'?■ s

. A i  k r tn ii i  «f m ttjbg 
mtditnwy anS iti rarlona 
parti ia important Than 
la a oonatantly growing da* 
mand for good madiiniata. 
In lae t than b  almoat a 
lack c i ikillad maahiniata. 

^nMrd~an many chancea in thb ocenpation which tha young growing Ix^ 
of dxteen, with a gram mar-acbooi aduoation and no trade, would *do ^wall 
to oonaider.  ̂ " 4

The moat neoeaaary qualifloation to become a good madiiniat b  an 
actual fondneaa for handling and working with madianical appUanoea. 
Good common aenee, wilHngneea and a atrong, aound body form the necee* 
aaiy nqubitea for the trade.

The work < »  be learned well by apprentioea. Ifany machine ahopa 
taka a limited number of apprentioea e a ^  year. A boy muat be fifteen 
yean or orer to enter. A piiniod of four yean b  occupied in learning thb 
^ork. I t  b  nerer wiae for a young man to apecialiae too early in the 
beginning of hb earaer. He a^uld endearor wheberer poaaibb to learn 
all the detaib of the work in ib  many different branchee and apecialbe 
later.

An ambitiona^ Induatriona apprentice, deairoua of aucceaa, would do 
well to take an erening oouraa in mathematica and drawing whib aenring 
hb term of apprentieeahip.

Wbcnerer poaaible and deairabla a young man can taka up a aj^fal 
cmine in one of the’technical inatitutee or oollegee of the country. Thb 
conrae will giro him a taluabb technical training which will Uter be anp* 
plemented by actual experience in a machine ahop.

The pay of a faachmiat areragea from $16 to $S5 per week. 'The 
npprentioe reoeiree a nominally amall aum after aTeraging about 12 oenta 
an hour for the actual time employed. Foreman and roaater m a c ^ b b  
get proportionately larger aalarba, according to their ability and the extent 
of the bnaineaa in which they are employed.. The large concema, aa a role, 
pay more than email eabbliahmenb. The good mechanic uanally haa no 
diffleulty in getting a lucratire place.

New Indian Animal Stories
When the Rabhit Got Tired 

By joult H  OSKISON

• 1

Humanity Does Not 
G o Forward Equally

■rD,
MHmMi

I t 'b  a law of progreei 
that humanity doea not go 
forward equally in all direc- 
tiona, but by leape. Thia b  
due to the b e t that genera* 
tiona, like indiriduab, hare 
the defect of their qualitiea. 

The fact that the ancienb, who wereiour maabrs in ao many things, 
were only children in aeience proree thb.

Certain centuriea are religioua, poetic, artistic; others commercbl, 
industrial, warlike. They ere also effeminate and dissolub, as thê r are 
energetb and rirtuqua. But human erolution b  ao rast and so compli* 
cabd that it nerer >bkes in crerything at a time. Notwithfbnding the 
wealth of ib  aspirations or ib  struggles to embrace all, each period of 
nctirity makes only ib  particular advance, to which everything b  subordi- 
n a b ; one might even aay sacrificed.

As evidence of thb let us mention our period of colonization, revolu
tion, constitution, civil war. .Readjustment and reconstruction was fol
lowed by half a century of .the most tremendous commercial and indus
trial progress the world has ever known. Each epoch had ib  progreuive 
pioneers, its inert obstructionUta. Why? Some folks 'Hake an idea by 
the hand, others by the throat**

I t  b  wiae for us to use prudence in the investigation of the preven
tion of disease and crime that we may know where we' are, where we am 
drifting, and apply the remedy, if remedy there be, keeping in mind tl^  
fact that humanity doea not go forward equally in all directions, but by 
bapa.

The pessimist viewing civilisation in the shadow, in a halting place, 
would follow the advice of Job's wife, “to curse Qod and die," but the 
intdligent bith-bd optimbt, like the gentle and beloved HcKinby, says: 
* It b  Qod’s way, Qod'aerill be done." Ha believes that humanity's halt
ing places ara rallying poinb for bringing up the laggard forces.

T

r* - r  ^

Children, Celer Ua This Wieture to twit Veureelf.

Faith, Not Knowledge 
Caines Us to End

Sk, *-

The Apostle Panl, in mak
ing a comparison between 
the limited present and tha 
unlimited future, says: 
“Now we see through a glass 
darkly, then face to face, 
now we know in part, then 

wa.ahall know even as we are known.*' In every branch of science men 
have just made a beginning; they are like children playing with the pebbles 
on the beac^ while the great ocean of knowledge lies before them.

Now what are we to do when we get to the end of our knowledge, 
when we cannot know, hence cannot see, when we cannot understand ? 
All these wonderful beginnings in knowledge give us an intense deaire to 
know more. We have been like children playing in a Small boat in some 
qubt harbor. But we have the deaire to have a ship strong enough to 
sail on a voyage of discovery far out into the great ocean of truth.

But the ship that'every human being b  sailing on is a ship that b  
only equipped for quiet waters; it cannqt sail too far from land." We can 
only go as far aa our human equipment wilL carry us. Our knowledge is 
imperfect, our vision b  obscure. “We see through a glass darkly." “We 
know only in part.”

But God has given us the wonderful faculty of faith which carries os 
far beyond our knowledge and our vbion. “We walk by faith and not by 
light.” Faith b  the-beautiful ship that carries os far beyond what wo 
can see and know. We peer into ^ e  darkness trying to see the stars 
because we believe the stars are there. I t  b  the ship of faith that carries 
us to the end of the journey, not the ship of knowledge.

(Copyrlctit. IS14, by th» MeCInr* N«w»- 
p»p«r SyiMUcat*.)

Long t in s  sgo. before the Indian 
ball players went on the field to play, 
the old men used to come to the camp 
fire after d a il and lift the lid of the 
pot and drop something In to cook. 
And while the thing in the pot was 
boiling, the little boys would crowd 
up close to the old men and listen to 
the story of the great race between 
the rabbit and the terrapin.

It Is a very old story, and the old 
men wauld tell It this way:

“Now, you listen close to what the 
pot slugs when It begins to smoke. 
Can't you hear it say ‘Ml, ml. ml. mi!* 
—just nke a  rabbit when he runs so 
fast and so far that he can’t  go another 
step and has to Ue down?

“Wen, in those days, the rabbit 
bragged about how fast he could run— 
was always bragging. Once the deer 
tried to prove that he could beat the 
rabbit, and a  fine pair of horns was 
offared by the Orest Beaver aa a prise 
for the winner of the race; but tlra 
rabbit cheated, and the doer got the 
koma without running the race.

“Well, the rabbit bragged ao much 
•about how fast he could run that he 
made all the animals tired. And at 
last the terrapin, who never did have 
mneh .to say, got up from hia seat apd 
Bald that he could beat the rabbit 
running. That made tbs rabbit laugh 
so hard that finally be had to roll over 
on the ground, and All he could say 
was ‘Mi, ml, ml. ml!*—Just like ^he 
sound the pot la making now.

“So the animals all sat dowm with 
their heads close together and lis
tened. while the rabbit and the te rra 
pin llxed up the plan for the race next 
day. I

“•They fixed it to run far across the 
hills, then torn and .ran back to the 
tomp. And the rabbit laughed as he 

- went to bed la his house In the  broom- 
grass down by the river. (Now, can 
you bear bow the thing In the pot Is 
chuckling?)

“Rut the terrapin did not go home 
and go to bed. Instead, he went to 
gather all bis relatives and explain 
the plan he had made to beat the rab
bit. and for the rest of the night the 
terrapin's relatives went traveling 
through the grass and over the hills. 
Close to the top of every hill one ter
rapin stopped and waited. Before day
light the last terrapin had got far 
away to the end of the track and sat 
dohrn to w ait

“Now, every terrapin looked Jugt 
like every other terrapin, and when 
the rabbit got close to the top of the 
first hill, after be had started on the 
race in the morning, he was surprised 
to see the terrapin go over the top. 
And when the rabbit got there, there 
was no terrapin in sight for as soon 
as each terrapin got over the hill be 
went to hide In the long grass.

“Faster and faster the rabbit ran. 
and at the top of every bill he thought 
be saw the terrapin who said he could 
beat him still far ahead. Before the 
rabbit could get back to the camp, 
he was so tired that all be could do 
was to lie down and cry out, ‘Ml, ml. 
ml, mil’

“Then the terrapin, who told the 
rabbit that be could beat him. came 
Into camp ahead, and all the animals, 
of course, said that he outran the rab 
bit. Long time they laughed about the 
way the terrapin had fooled the rabbit 
and stopped him from bragging. And

The the old man would go to the pot 
and taka out what had been cooking.

“Seet“ they would say; "these are 
a lot of hamstrings from the rabbits, 
and now we-are gding to take them 
out and scatter them across the path 
wfaere the ball players from the other 
camp are ^coming. When they cr<M 
the place where we have scattered Uie 
boiled rabbits' hamstrings they ,will 
become tired and confused. And to
morrow our young men will beat 
them!

“Now, it Is time for you to go to 
sleep.”

DOMINO PUZZLE IS .CLEVER

\ q Young People A re
Jr ^ Starving for Amusement

By ALUEN S IM M S . K m h^ b a a

Wben one reads Emer
son’s eesaj on obmpensation 
one ooghi to learn the lea- 
eon that when sre create a 
void, a blank, we ought to 
•obetitute something else to 
meet tha meds and cravings 

^  hninanitj. Fun is the greatest tonic there is. I t  works more wonders 
Ijthan phjsicians and drugs.

- ' - Most all people are hungry for some form of fun. In taking awaj 
gilanBoral things, then, we should subetitute the moral.

Beery o h u ^  that likes to hai« its influence felt should have a fun 
" it, with oommittees oonstantly manufacturing new fun attrao*

/C n n g  people im  dying every dqr from fin  starvation, beoause thejr 
_klfiot do this or must do that
^-IM^iki'lbould be pasasd^i|roiaid aa well as the eoUeotido bom Why 

vaileue bed tnflueeer ""------------------

Directions QIvsn.. for Performing 
Trick That Will Be Quite Aston

ishing to Any Person.
»  • ■ — I— •

A trick which Is very astonishing 
the first time a  person sees It Is to 
take fifteen dominoes of any size you 
please, except that one must be the

□  • □

OOMIMO fUZZLB.
ie ehls ala, and lay three of them one 
above the ether, then stand the double 
sla  OB them and pat the  remalaing 
elevea la  a  elrele. "

New ton aay feraon to th ii^  e l a 
aasahar tn m  five to if le aa  aad while 
re e  are dM e l tlM rsem  to eeaat the 

9 t Hem the b e ttea

the circle to the right, as the arrow 
goes.

Stopping a t that domino, count it 
one and return again, going back
ward clear around the circle, skip
ping the double-six and the steps un
til he has  counted the number he 
thought of. Ask him to notice the 
domino on which his count ends The 
moment you return to the room you 
will put your finger on. that domino 
without asking a question.

Putting Psther is- Bad.
That parents "should exercise tha 

greateat care In speaking of family 
secrets In' ths pressnee of little chil
dren was proved by the experience of 
a North avefiue resident recently.

Ths man in questioa was visiting a 
maiden nnnt, who Is extremely stout, 
and very sensitive about I t  

A fonr-year-old bay who accompa
nied his father lo o k ^  very carefully 
at tha I'otttnd form of his relative and 
then inqnlred with a friendly smile: 

“Aant Myrtle, yon don't have to 
put ashes la the bed to keep from slip
ping oat, do you?” '

Then, .when the men held up his 
hands la oonstdrnation, the youngster 
exclalmgd:

“‘Thera, papa, she says she doesn't” 
—Toaagstowa Telegram.

M '

Preemitlon.
In the-deserted Idndergartoa room 

at tho e t tlsamat a  little girl was 
thumptag the piano to b*c heart's oon- 

•tout A resMeat looked In a t the door 
and smllod.

“Oa right oa, Gathorlno,” she said. 
”if you’r s  sars yohr hands ara qalto 
elesn."

”Oh, tb a rs  aU rig h t Miss Badly,” 
was tba  saswsr. ”Tm belag very 
carsfal; r if i phgrlag sa  tho HsMi

■ V :. -  I

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
O F  C A N Y O N

Your deposits in this bank are guarded by 
the United States Government 

Your Business solicited, appreciated and 
protected.

.'f

SEE THE /

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell County News

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
W h o le u le  an d  R etail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Haitland Coal

T E R H S  ,CA SH

Plainview  Nurse!
Has the larj^est stock of home i^ w n  treestha t the^ 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted^ to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of s'arden plants.

A tfM ite  W a n t e d  t o  S e O  o n  C o m m le e lo n

Plainview Nursery
p l a i n v i e w .  -  .
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T H E  R A N D ^ ik l i r t - C  O U If T 'Y  N E W

CIVIUZIHG T llE ’^ l w C i l l i r i i
r i L i n K O

N AOREBMENT .with Ch« aomcwhat 
w«ll-kaowB Mr. Marsdlth. U sd* tem | 
bcItoTM that "drillBad man eaanot' 
Urn wtthoat eooka.** and Is imttlng that 
ballaf Into damopstration In handllnc 
tha adoeatlonal proUama of tha Phil* 
Ipplaaa

Tha FlUpIno. to ba sara, had a d d l-  
liattOB and cooks prior to tha Amar- 

Icaa oeenpatloo. bat tha etrlUsatloo was not of 
hlRh standkrd. And aftar sararal yaars of doaa 
■lady of tha naads and poaalbtlttlas of oar rast-, 
laos UtUa thrown foatar hrothars of tha far aast- 
am  Islands domastlo sdaoea has bean daamad 
tha sorast foondatloo apoo which to build..

To bagta with, tha homa aad Its woman has 
baao aceaptad by educators as tha baat procaas 
af ancraftlns occidental clrUtxatloD. aducatioa 
and cuitara on tha atuntad. half-wild growth 
whlcb oaatarlaa of Spanish m la laft bahlad. It 
was tha nUpIno blmaalf who pointed oat tha 
way for tha solving of his own parsonal aqnadoo. 
Prlmltlva as his boms Ufa had baan ha had baan 
Jlrlag np to tha baat ha knew. Whan somaChlng 
W ttar was bafora him ha was prompt to saa tha 
adrantagas of tha nawar way.

Tha domaade sdanea of tha FlUptne was not 
adaoca a t oil; It was only a crada makaahlft. 
handad down to him from his aacaatota. Hls_ 
homa was tltda bettor than a  aback, rary sm all' 
aad dastltata of fOmtahlngs. Rls dlaC was so 
rastrletad that tha Idea of sach a thing as tha 
a r t of cookary had narar ooeorrad to him.

His clothing was Itttla—or nothing.
With tha coming of tha American aad his 

higher standard of elrmsatlon tha PDIplno, aspa- 
dally  ha of tha yoaagar ganaratlon. saw Ufa 
from a  new angle. Ha came to tha realisation 
that tbara is mom In Ufa than tha mars busl- 
•ass  of living. Ba foand that there Is work to 
do; that ba must do his sham toward ralstng 
tha standards of snceaadlng generations; that ha 
had his allotted task In tha bringing of tha elvlU- 

' catloo of hIs country to a higher lavaL
Tha first avidanca of this awakening In tha 

FUlplno was tha change la his method of Ufa 
Oona am  tha open fires over which swung a sla- 
gla pot on a tripod. Gone Is the andant habit of 
an anttm  family. Including tha pups and tha rest 
of tha foar-footad animals, sating from a common 
diah. Gone also am  tha prlmitlm sleeping ar- 
magosaanta

To ba sum tha chknga was 1^ avolntloe rathef 
than by ravolatlon, bat Us procaas was suflleleat- 
ly rapid aad swrhad to eompal tha attantSon of 
tlM Aasarlcaa adacatom who had gone across 
oaas to teach these prtaUtlva folk new things. 
They had gone with a  notion that tha PlUptno 
could ba taught tha asms things and by tha same 
raathods that form tha educational system In 
Caltfomla and New York. Taaas aad tha Dakotas.

Thay found, bowavar. that physleal anvlron- 
mant and pravloas social axparlenca had brad In 
tha nUpIno racial charaetarlatlcs vastly dlffarsnt 
from .oar own and made of him a  sapamta adu- 
eatkmal proMam.

re is N o Feeling M ore Gratif3nng 

T han  to K now  Y o u  C an G et
r

What You Want 
When You Want It 
At the Right Price .

Y o u  C an  En joy T hat Feeling b y  G iving 

U S  Y o u r Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
T he H ouse of Qi^ality and Courteous Treatm ent

INSURANCE

2 y i9 c s u ^ m jm o jK ir ii7 r s ;.a < X « ^

The nU plno'w os not aapaelally Intarastad la
whether or not ha raoalvad mental training, but 
ha was ambUloas. elavarly Imltatlva and keenly 

.a le rt to tha greater ereatam  comforts of dvlll- 
mtlon which ha gUmpspd for the first Uma whan 
tha American came aad conquared. And for all 
his reputation for sloth fulness ha wsa willing and 
naiioos to work for thasa thlnga which so sod* 
danly ba had coma to dasira—thaaa tengthU and 
outward algaa of a  hjghar dveisatlon.

So It waa that domasUc adaoca and voentloaal 
tmlnlag baenma aa Integral part of tha aduca- 
tlonal systom of tha PhlUpplaaa. 'A half-mllUoe 
FlUplao young paopla am voluntarily In school— 

' thorn Is no eompalsory sdoentton In ths Islands. 
. Primary English sdncaUoo la opsn to all and is 

toddontnl to ths domasUc sdanca'snd voeatSonnl

LC.t-

The rtUplBo knew what ha wnatad and ha got 
It. aad ha la quite as happy as the mom aophla- 
Clcatad aouls imnglDa wa would ba If aver wa 
did gat what wa w ant

On« of tha most potent fnctora fm making tha 
FUlplno. not Into na Imitation good Amarlcna. 
bat Into a good, patriotic and naafnl dtlsan of 
hla own native arcbipelago, bns bean tba School 
of Household Indoatrlao In Manila. Mam an- 
atMlly from all tha Islands of tba groap. In aver 
tnarasMsg  nsmbam. young nilpinos am  Instmct- 
od In dosMOtle adanca and economy. Baatdaa. 
fbasa young F amsn am  Uught tha mom Impor- 
tont t f  leas mmnnamtiva vocation of sueeanafnl

Thn uonraa la honaakaaping and hbaaakofd 
•ifa . uno af tba moat la^w rUat and moot widdy 
nWdlgdlM-lSa anvami oSarad ky tba achod. givaa

a  bnalc adocation la tba thrao 
tnS yoars m g j  hjfag  davotkd to 

lad gvaauaar. la  
r  atady hyglaak 
'aaahlai aad tha

a  M i

nnrsa's course Is Included anuiag tba vocatloonl 
coursas. Draaamnking. lace making, ambroidory, 
hat making and weaving nm among tba o th e r. 
branchas tncludad In tba vocational school sad 
optional la ^ a  bomamnkor’a oottraa.

Much as the Filipino naadad education along 
all Hado. In nothing was hla need so great as ■ 
in tba first yiinciples of sanitation. Whan ths 
American came tba natives, avan In tha larger 
dtiaa. knew nothing of sanitation, hoosahold or 
otherwise, h  had not bqan taught the Filipino 
by bis Spanish rulers, who practised the theory 
that tha more tba native knew tba more dlscon_  ̂
tented and hence tha more dtfilcult to manage ba 
would bacoma. Alao. tha Spanlah ruler hlmaelf . 
knew practicntly nothing of tha higher domaatle 
arts, aad hla Idea that hla home waa his eastls 
sad what want on within of no cuocara to tha 
outsider ha handed down to tha Filipino.^

Tha nilptao. howavar. was far readlar to aa- 
slmllata tba beneficent chnngaa offarad by tha 
Americans. Ha promptly leamad that aanitotloa. 
both at borne and abroad, laaaanad tha danger of 
pingnaa, which since time Immamorinl had 
mowed down tha native population Ilka grain 
befom n acytha.

Tha FUlplno la proud In hla own way and has 
n strong notloa of what am  his personal rights. 
Aarthlng skla to tyrannical anforeamaot of Iron
clad rules would have defsatad tha whole sehama. 
Hosts of domsstic sdanea taachara. equipped with 
tha baat training, have gone to tha Phlllpplnaa 
this last daeada with high hopes and unbounded 
anthnstasm for tha work befom them, only to re
turn presently with blank failure the record of 
their Phfllpptn^ sojourn.

Those who have aucceeded—aad the sneeaaa of 
t b ^  has been tremendous—have dons so through 
Intlmnto sympathetic understanding of tha Fili
pino, tha coda and traditions which gtvs him his 
own paeultar point of view and his assantlaJly 
paeuMnr horns Ufa. '

Nothing in nil tha eoarsa of study offsred by 
tha aehool of houaabold Industrlas has aaamad 
to la ta raa t'tha  young woman so grhatly^ss tbs’ 
study of sanitation, hygiene and tha cam o f in
fants. While tha nilplno hlmaelf may have dsfi- , 
nlto raasous of hla own for dasliing elsnnsr and 
mom wholasooM living conditions, tba younger 
woman bare lanraed that to n lack of knowledge 
may ba charged tha terrific death m ta among 
laCaats. Ont of each tbraa round-ayad. smlllag 
bablaa bom one dies befom It haa lived a  yaar. 
a vletlm of Ignoraaea aad uaaaaitary oovlron- 
meat. Innate, ualvaranl mother love was quick 
to value and acqnlm knowladga of, anything 
which results In saving the baMso.

But aothtag in all tha school Is ao variously 
Intamsdng as the P angea wrought by tba study 
of eooklag. In tlmaa past tha flUplno had tha 
scantlaat variety of food, which waa prepared In
dia slmplaat fashion, ssant being n heavy Item 
of hla menu. Tha graataat dalleney of tha Igor- 
roto uma, and la soma portfons of tha islnads 

'aondauas to ha. "pot roast n la Fldo." Maay of 
them stin oat dog stew, but th s  majority a r t  ba- 
gtenlag to laam that them  am  namanma other 
Ibs4s vastly asom palalsMa and sndafytng.

dress tbap bsrald tha new day. Tha plcturasqua 
aad ftu tasde ccotumaa have baan diaeardad for 
almpla c h a fe d  gingham frocka nadsr all oovalop- 
lag white Unan aprona

la ahssp contrast to thaaa cooking school girls 
am tha young woman who nm studying In v ^  
rlous other bmnehaa aad clinging mtigloaaly to 
tha gnyly flowered sk lrta  tight at ths hips, flow- 
lag sway to voluminous breadth and 'great tmlna 
at the feat, and surmountad by tha queer little 
erUp cotton Jaeketo. for nil tha world Ilka badly 
cut kimonos and bunching np nbcAit tha neck la 
an ungraeqfhl fashion, always suggesting hump 
shouldera

To mako baantlfnl laces and fla^am broldsilas 
seams to be an almost natural art with the Fili
pino girls, an Inherent aptness resulting undoubt
edly from the uncounted genemtlous of lace mak
ers before them. The strong, suppis and dsll- 
cately slender brown fingers am stsndy na Iron. 
The clear dark eyes nm not tired by the Intri
cate. tadlons patterns which would maun'wrack 
of nervas and vlsloo of woman leas patient and 
tranquil minded.

Lace making aad ambroidary warn not Intro
duced by Amarlcan taaebars, hut warn brought 
to tha islnads caotniiaa ago by tbq Spaniards. 
Aeeordtag to Madtaa'a hiatory, aaedlaeroft was 
taught in tha convent schools as early as IflM. 
and Ratans in the aaily elgbtaanth century wrote 
that "tha glrla easily imitate tha laeaa aad am
broidary of Europe" aad that thay perform 
work fairly wall In n little time."

Tha foundation balag laid, it was an opportm 
nlty quickly salted by tha Amarlcan tanaham. 
"and while tha instmetton under convent teaching 
neeassarily was rastrletad to v- compamtlvaly 
small number. It Is tha hope of tha Instraetom 
of thaaa dnya that aaadleeraft spaadUy shall ba- 
coma of unlvarsal knowladga among Filipino 
women. Alao It Is hoped that thfrragh thalr apt- 
naas for embrotdary and laca making them may 
ba opened np for them n stdadUy ramunemtlvo 
occupation.

In tha nuraa'a training work also tha Idea Has 
baan to provide the young women with mmunara- 
tiva work, but the beginnings In that lins wem la 
tba fsea of stnbbom prejudice aad opposltloii. 
Tha natives warn extremely suspldous of dootori 
sad hospltnls aad It vrna quite beyond compr» 
bensioa that any young woman of modesty and 
good taste should'ba willing to nadargq n nniW s 
axparlaneai

A campaign of enlighten meat, had to ba cai^ 
riad on befom It eras poasibla to aatnbllah num  
lag alaaaaa. But tha readily adaptable Flllplao^ 
once convinced that the flneet of young woman 
became neraea among more advanced and an- 
Ugbtenad paapla,. spaadily nbaadonad her pm> 
udiea. Tha sat of tba wind Is now aa strongly la 
fha onposlla direction and tha vomtlon of 
tminad nnrsa has ao caught popular tiuiey that 
tba number uf npplicnnta each yaar Is far grsgtor 
than ths capacity of ths tralnlag school.

In basketry aad m g weaving another pmfltnbla 
Hna has baan epanad for woman, and by- mm 
good fortune It hnppaiM tbi^t tba Islands prodnes 
In lavish quanUtlas nif^of tha required nwtarlnla, 
which with their eem m ardal. values unkaovm 
blthorto warn pannlttad to rot la tha Junglan.
Still another Una of Income Is from ths prssar r- 

s ra

9 r m  tha Igorrq|a maiden hnovs thnt If she la 
keep n hosbnnd flM ntuat knew ssod-to gat and

am  methods of finsdnctlaE fbn ■ofiMS 
whk# the men have aequlvoSB^M Sf

log and cnnhlRg of fruits for commareo. n Una 
which at once amkas Inaoma baniing pmvlonsly 
wasted human anargy aa wall as g vast fortune la 
UBuaad fmlta-

So anmiMd np the tmlnlng of tha young. Fili
pino vreoMR manns that whan tha Amarioaaa 
anata to lanab thnai tlba dantm for n bettor StoUb 
o i  c£

M t to

Flm, Tornado, Hail, AutomobHa, 

Burflnr, Plate Olasa, Bonds, Lila,

Health, Accident.
)

Nona but tha beat companiaa, repm* 

aented.

El. W in k elm an

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE Y-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

' f  V

“I

AVA
V-AVA cleans anything
but a guilty conscience

V-AVA will not injure the hnest'most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted'surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean “and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt add grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as  other 
preparations applied with a cloth.
• V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 

a  bug and germ exterminator.

'.L

O UR Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your floney Back

C O U L D  WB MAKR I T S T R 'C n OBR

j/V. ■

Once you’ve tried V-AVA you'll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a  trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not Ichow 
about it sooner.

For Sale Exclusievly by

Randall County News

‘ .



I r M , MecKuuci, a n  
Always in Donand

L*'" ».

of
ite m l o a t  

pwti ia importMit. Than 
if •  ooofUntlj growing do* 
nund for goo4 modilnioti. 
In foot, than la almoot a 
look of akiUad maehiniati. 

^M io a n  many chanoea in thia ooovpatioQ which tha young growing boy 
of lixtaan, with a granunar-acbogl a d ^ tio n  and no trada, would'do ^ 1  
to oonaider. '  < .a •

Tlw moat neeeaaary qualification to baooma a good maddniat ia an 
actual fondnaaa for handling and working with maohanioal applianota. 
<9ood oommoQ aenaa, willingnaaa and a atrong, aound body form tha necaa 
aaiy nquiaitaa for tha trada.

The work can be learned weU by apprenticoo. Many machine ahopa 
take a limited number of apprentioea each year. A boy muat be fifteen 
ja a n  or orer to enter. A poriod of four yean la occupied in learning thia 
w w t It ia nerer wiae for a young man to apeoialixe too early in the 
boginning of hip nireer. He ahould endearor whetwrer poaaible to learn 
all^the deCUIi of the work in ita many different brandiea and apecialiie 
later.

An ambitioua^ Induatrioua apprentice, deairooa of aucoeaa, would do 
well to take an erening oourae in matbematica and drawing while aerring 
hia term of apprentieeahip.

/ Whenerer poaaible and deainble a youptg man can taka up a apecial 
courae in one of the technical inatitutea or odlegea of the country. Thia 
coorae will gire him a raluable technical'training which will later be aup* 

plemented by actual experience in a machine ahop.
The pay of a machiniat areragea from $16 to $<5 per week. ’The 

apprentioe receirea a nominally email aum after areraging about IS oenta 
an hour for the actual time em|doyed. Foreman and maater m ac^iata 
get proportionately larger aalariea, according to their ability and the extent 
of the bTixineaa in which they are employed. The large concema, aa a rule, 
pay more than email eatabliahmenta. The good mechanic uaually haa no 
diflloulty in getting a lucratire place.

Humanity Does Not 
G o Forward Elqually

I t ia a law of progreaa 
that humanity doea not go 
forward equally in all direc- 
tiona, but by leapa. Thia ia 
due to the fact that genera- 
tiona, like indiriduala, hare 
the defect of their qualities. 

The fact that the ancienta, who were our maatera in ao many thinga, 
' wen only children in acience prorea thia.

Certain centuriea are religioua, poetic  ̂ ertiatic; othera commereial, 
induatrial, warlike. They are alao effeminate and diaaolute, aa the^ are 

> energetic and tict^oua. But human erolution ia ao raat and ao compli* 
cated that it nerer takes in ererything at a time. Notwithftanding the 
wealth of its aspiratiooa or its atmggles to embrace all, each period of 
actirity makes only its particular advance, to which everything is subordi
nate ; one might even aey sacrificed. **

Aa evidence of this let ua mention our period of colonization, revolu
tion, constitution, civil war. Readjustment and reconstruction was fol
lowed by hall a century of the moet tremendous commercial and indua
trial progress the world haa ever known. Each epoch had ita progressive 
pioneers, its inert obstructioniata. Why? Some folks “taka an idea by 
the hand, othera by the throat**

It ia wise for ua to uaa prudence in tha inveatigaUon of the preven
tion of diseaae and crime that we may know where we are, where we are 
drifting, and apply the remedy, if remedy there be, keeping in mind the 
fact that hum ^ity does not go forward equally in all directions, but by 
leaps.

The peeaimist viewing civilisation in the shadow. In a halting place, 
would follow the advice of Job's wife, “to curae God and die,” but the 
intelligent faith-led optimist, like the gentle end beloved McKinley, says: 
^ t  ia God's way, God’s erill be done.” He believes that humanity’s halt
ing places are rallying points for bringing up' tha laggard forces.

Faith, Not Knowledge,' 
Curies Us to End

Y

The Apostle Paul, in mak
ing a" comparison between 
the limited present and the 
unlimited . future, says: 
“Now we see through a glass 
darkly, then face to face, 
now we know in part, then 

wa.ahall know even' as we are known.* In every' brandi of science men 
have juet made a beginning; they are like children playing with the pebbles 
on the beach, while the greet ocean of knowledge 11m  before them.

Now what are we to do when we get to the end of our knowledge, 
when we cannot know, hence cannot see, when we cannot understand ? 
All these wonderful beginnings in knowledge give ua an intense desire to 
know more. We have been like children playing in a femall boat in some 
quiet harbor. But we have the desire to have' a ship strong enough to 
eail on a voyage of discovery far out into the great ocean of truth.

Buk the ship that'every human being it tailing on ia a ship that is 
only equipped for quiet waters; it cannqt sail too far from land.* We can 
only go as far aa our human equipment will carry ua. Our knowledge is 
imperfect, our vision ia obsoire. “We lee through a glsM darkly. ” “We 
know only in part.”

But God haa given ua the wonderful faculty of faith which carriea ns 
far beyond our knowledge and our vision. “We walk by faith and not by 
Sight.” Faith ia the beautiful ship that carries ua far beyond what wo 
can see and know. We peer into ^ e  darknees trying to see the atara 
because we believe the stars are there. I t  ie the ship of faith that carriea 
us to the end of the journey, ijot the ship of knowled^

/ .

Young People A re
Starving for Amutemenl 

A U £N  a r s v E r e .  Kashdk. b M

New Indian /Uirosl Stories
When the Got tired

m m  ' Bf  JOHkHOSKlsON ■ ■

r  '

Children, Celor Up This Picture to Suit Youreelf.

Nt

When one reads Emer- 
aon’a essay on compensation 
one ought to learn the les
ion that when we create a 
void, a blank, we ought to 
inbatitnte something else to 
meet the needs and eravinga 

of humanity. Fun la the greeteet temio there is. I t  works more wondera 
m -  .’. than phyaicians and drugs.

Moat all people are hungry for some form of fun. In taking away 
Immoral thinga, then, we should subatituta the moral.

S m y  churdh that likee to have ita tnfluenoe felt ahould have a ftm 
; fljjisfnnfTit, with comaitteea constantly manufacturing new fun attrao-

’jftrrrg psople i n  dying affury di$r tn m  f«n atarvatkm, beeauae they 
do thia or muat do that

^^ndd be pasasd around m w«Q ■■ oolleeHen boc Whj 
bad ' ^

(Coprrtsht. 014. by th r  McClure 
p«p«r SyiMllcuu.)

Lour time ago, before the Indlaa 
ball players went on the field to pUy, 
the old men used to come to the enmp 
fire after dark and ll(t the lid of the 
pot and drop something In to cook. 
And while the thing in the pot was 
boiling, the little hoys would crowd 
up eloee to the old men and listen to 
the story of the great race between 
the rabbit and the terrapin.

It ia a very old story, and the old 
men wuuld tell It this way:

"Now, yon listen close to what , the 
pot eluge when It hcglne to smoke. 
Can’t you hear It say ‘Ml, ml. mi. ml!’ 
—Just nka a rabbit when be rune eo 
fast and so far that he can't go nnotbar 
step and baa to Ua down?

"Well, in thoea days, the rabbit 
bragged about how fast he could run— 
was always bragging. Once the deer 
tried to prove that he could beet the 
rabbit, and a  fine pair of horns was 
affared by the Great Deavar as a prize 
for the winner of the race; but tlM 
mbMt cheated,-and the deer got the 
homa without running the race.

"Well, the rabbit bragged so moch 
.about how fast he could run that he 
made all the animals tired. And at 
last the terrapin, who.never did have 
much to any, got up from his seat and 
Bald that he eould beat the rabbit 
running. That made the rabbit laugh 
eo bard that finaUy ha had to roll over 
on the ground, and fill he could say 
was ‘Ml, ml, ml, mi!’— Ĵust like ^he 
aound the pot is making now.

"8p the animals all ant down with 
their henda close together and lis
tened while the rabbit and the te rra 
pin fixed up the plan for the-race next 
day,

"They fixed it to run far neroaa the 
hUls, then turn and run back to the 
camp. And tha rabbit laughed as he 
went to bed in hia boose In the-broom- 
grass down by the river. (Now, can 
you hear how the thing in the pot is 
chuckling?)

DOMINO PUZZLE IS CLEVER
Dlractlona Qlvan, for Performing 

Trick That Will Be Quite Aston- 
lehing to Any Person,

A trick which la very astonishing 
the first time a  person sees It is to 
take fifteen dominoes of any size you 
please, except that one must he the

a . .  o

o

"But the terrapin did not go homa 
and go to bed. Instead, he went to 
gather all hia relstivee and expintn 
the plan be had made to beat the rab- i 
hit, and for the rest of the night the 
tefTapIn's relatives went tmveltna 
through the grass and over the billa * 
Close to the top of every hill one te r  | 
rapin stopped and waited. Before day
light the last terrapin bad got far 
away to the end of the track and ant 
doVn to wait. —

"Now. every terrapin looked Juyt 
Uke every other terrapin, and when 
the rabbit^got close to the top of the 
first hill, after be had started on the 
race In the,morning, he was surprised 
to see the terrapin go over the top. 
And when the rabbit got there, there 
was no terrapin in sight, for aa soon 
as each terrapin got over the hiU he 
went to hide in the long grass.

"Faster and faster the rabbit ran, 
and at tha top of evary hUI he tbonght 
ha saw the terrapin who said ha could 
beat him still far ahead. Befora tha 
rabMt could get back to the camp, 
ha was no tired that all ha oould do 
was to Ua down and cry out, ‘Ml, ml, 
ml, mil*

"Then the terrapin, who told the 
rabbit that he could bent him, came 
Into camp ahead, and all the animals, 
of conrse, said that he outran the m b 
hit. Long time they laughed about tha 
way tha tarrapin had fooled the rabbit 
and stopped him from bragging. And 
now ^"

The the old man would go to the pot 
and take out what had been cooking.

."Seel" they would uiy; "these are 
a lot of hnmatringa from the rabhita. 
and now we are going to take them 
out and scatter tben^ across the jpatb 
where the hall players from the •othei 
camp are ^coming. When they cross 
the place where we havd scattered tne 
boiM  rabbits' hamstrings they will 
become tlPed and c<ynfused. And to
morrow our young men will bent 
them!

“Now, it la time for you to go to
sleep."

the circle to the right, aa the arrow 
goes.

Stopping a t that domino, count it 
one and return again, going back
ward clear around the circle, skip
ping the double-six and the steps'un
til he has counted the number he 
tho|^ght of. Ask him to notice the 
domino on which hia count ends. The 
moment you return to the room you 
will put your finger on. that domino 
without asking a question.

DOMINO F U ttL I .
iMMa all, mad lay three of them one 
above Om  f  ther, Otm  etaaS the double 
Me  OB to m  and f a t  too roaaaialng 
oUrriB IB B d rd o . "

Now taO aajr fo n o a  to thioh of a 
BBBtoer flpeaa i r a  ib flftaeB aaS whao 
VBB gf« BBk g( too r a m  to  eeeiit the

Butting Father in- Bad,
That parents should exercise the 

greatect care In speaking of family 
secrete in the presence of little chil
dren was proved by the experience of 
a North nvdfine resident recently.

Thh man In qnestlon was visiting a 
maiden nnnt, who la extremely atout, 
and vary aenaitlve about It.

A roar-yeuH>Id hay who accompa
nied hia father look^  very carefully 
at the i*otuad form of hia relative and 
then Inquired with g friendly smile:

"Aaat Myv**a, yon don’t  have to 
put nshos Ib  the bed to keep from slip
ping ottt, do you?"

Then, when the man held up his 
hands to conatomation, the youngster 
exclalmfd;

"ThorB papa, she says she doesn’t ” 
—T oongnto^  Talegmm.

Broeautlen.
In tho-doaortod ktodergnrton room 

at tho aottlemoBt a  little girl was 
thum ftad tha piano to her beart'a oon- 
le n t  A roaldaat looked to a t the door 
and aauiad.

"Oo right oa, Oatbarlna,” ahe aald. 
*Tf yoB’ra  aoto yohr haada ara qalta 
eleag."

"Oh. th p n  aO r ifk t  Mias Omfly.' 
was top M iRW . *T*m batog vonr

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
O F  C A N Y O N

Capital,
Surplus,
Your dq>oiits in this bank are guarded by 

the United States Goyemment 
Your Business solicited, appredated and 

protected.

SEE THE

N E W S
I

P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

.  COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTINCf

Randell County News

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades of Nigger 

' Head and 'riaitland Coal

T E R n S  C A S H

Plairiview  N ursery
Has the larijest stock of home grown trees that they 
have ever luid. Varieties well adapted to this cli
mate. hardy and absolutely free from disease. AH 
kinds of garden plants.

A tftonte  W to n te d  t o  8 e U  p n  C o m m iM lo n

Plainview Nursery
F S W W W B W  -



■DW IBUllllKSlID
suffer the tortsrrs 

sad sUifeard Joists 
is  Um 14ood, sad each

IS aMjrt drute watil 
Jmm iavaded the vboiesystSBL.

I h  arrest rheoantisoi it la quite aa iai* 
Mrtaattoiaiprove t'ooreeaeral heslthaa 
MLMtfUy iwtr bkmd, aad thecod U«woU 
lalkott'alhBabioa U natarr'sgreat blood- 
aMkar, arhile its oiedicinal oounxhmaat 
atreaetbeof tbe oruan« to  expel Mw
lauMBitics and upbuiUl >x>or htrviu:tti. 

fooU’s - i .........................> KaiuUioa ubelpini^ Uuiuaoads 
•very day who ooukl aot £nd other rx Ucl. 

Kwme the aloaholk abUtitutca.
■k

Hi RaiiH Gmly Nm.
taoorparaiad andar tfea ;a vs  of Tessa

C. W. Warwick. Maaafiag EiHar.

BatareO st poatoSire at Csaren. Tessa, aa 
SaaeoS etaas M tta r  CtWce e( pebUaathto 
Waal Rousien street.

S t  B S C a irT tO S  R A TE S
Oee rear, to caoatr .............
feta aioBtha. ........
n r e e  aaootfes ..
Twoaiontfea *̂ .■ *............
Oea aiootfe.........
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E ditor Ben Smith of the Lock- 
uey Beacon was in the F e r f  uson 
band wai^on from s ta r t to finish, 
lie fouftht the fight fairly and 
i»quarely and his paper did much 
good fo r the Ferguson^ cause, 
iiss t week he pictured a trip  up 
Salt Creek, proported to be 
taken by tbe E^nbandle editors 
who were BaH supporters. We 
want to give notice righ t here to 
Ben that we refuse to take such 
a  trip. We lost our first choice, 
bu t since Ferguson is nominated 
be is now our man and when 
elected we will do all in our 
power to make his adm inistra
tion snccessful.

PREPARATiON OF 
LAND FOR WHEAT

win C» Dwkt Swoni Tnll- 
moiilf of Homit Gitizeis

With th is issue of the News, 
we b ^ in  our fffth year m Can
yon. I t has been a mighty 
joy able four years.

eil-

Tlie war dogs of Euro|>e are 
turned loose. May God speed 
the day wl>en war shall be no 
more!

■••*1 UnM
T k t w m  CMM. M  — Off 9 t haw l«v< Madins,

hr (be vaoStHol. *M relibkh Dr. 
.A ntiw ftk i l —K f  OUt I tiCw?

Tmim bad Ucxlt at tht I tim e. Oc. Me. $L«a)

Geilcr at LaMiock.

Pr,of. H. W. Geller visited the 
agricoltural experimental s ta 
tion at Lubbock Monday and re 
ports that he saw very fine 
crops. He is especially in terest
ed in Sudan lifras.'*. Tliis igrass 
has become famous on tlie Plains 
the last two years owing to the 
splendid growth in the very 
worst drouth and owing to the 
fact that its seed sells from $1 
to $2 |)er |H>und. Mr. G^Uer 
says fields were |s>inted out to 
him that would almost make 
$1000 IS*r acre. He is going to 
experim ent with the gras* at 
the Normal next year.

I
'I

Mrs. \V, C. Kenyon of Amaril
lo visited this week at the Hunt 
home.

DON'T TUE CALOMa 
■ HERE'S A BETTER REMEDY
Taking calomel is migtity ris 

ky and often time* dangerous.
You ought to get along with

out taking calomel yourself or 
to your family,, wheng m n g  It 

you can  g e t a re m e d y  th a t  ta k e s

‘W

its  place. Dodson’s L4ver Tone 
is an agreeable vegetable liquid 
th a t s ta rts  the liver to action 
Ju st as surely as calomel does. 
B at, unlike calomel. Dodson's 
Liver Tone does not stimulate 
the  liver too much, it  give* re
lief gently. Calomel act* so 
Strongly that it may leave you 
worse thsn you were at first, and 
calumet also sometimes causes 
satlvation. EAodson's Liver Tone 
works well and never harms

Urge" bottle of Dodson’s 
tAWsr Tone is sold for fifty cents 

Drug Co. I t  always 
such perfect satisfac- 

jroer isoDsy will be g ir
l s  w ith a  smile if 

sa d  s r t  not per*
■Sfelt  I s  i n  • v o w

There are several good m eth 
ods of land preparation for 
wheat, the choice depending 
largely on work given the 
ground during tbe past year.

I^isciog (Wrong): Tbe disc is 
one Sf the best and a t the same 
time one of the most abnsed im
plements on the wheat farm . To 
continually prepare land for 
wheat with a disc, year after 
year, is to insure crop failure.' 
The use of a disc for the entire 
seed bed preparation, not only 
last year, but this year, and 
again next year, works all of the 
vegetable m atter out and puts 
the soil in condition to blow. 
This process also makes too 
shallow a seed bed, with insuffi
cient space for roots and conser
vation of moisture.

Discing (Right): I t is always 
advisable, where wheat is to fol
low wheat, or some other small 
grain crop, to disc the stpbble 
immediately' after tlie binder^ 
unless it is possitle to plow or 
list a t that time instead. To 
disc the stubble just as soon as 
the crop is removed, kills weeds, 
saves m oisture and keeps the 
ground in condition to plow or 
list later. Wheat land preiwred 
deeply last year, on which an
other crop of wheat is to be sown 
this year, under average condi
tions, will not need deep p repar
ation again this year, and in 
many instances, can be well p re 
pared by the use of the disc 
only.

Wowing- Deep J  uly and early 
August plowing, pro^ierly cared 
for until planting time, will in- 
snre a be tter yield, than that 
plowed deeply a t a later date. 
Wheat requires a firm seed bed, 
therefore later plowing must 
necessarily be done shallower. 
Plowing done as late as Septem 
ber 1, even though shallower 
than that done towards the ck»se 
of July or the first of August, 
will only by rarest favoi*able con
dition* make as large a yield as 
that prepared  earlier and deep
er. It will pay to pack all wheat 
land, whether plowed deeply or 
shallower, and this may be best 
acootnplislied with a sub-surface 
packer or a disc lisv-row. with 
the blades set straight. Ail 
sum m er plowing should be har- 
row(*d w4th a common harrow,V
immediately after the plow.

Listing: While the employ
ment of the lister in preparation 
of land for wheat look.* like a 
haphazard method, yet results 
where conditions were in all 
things similar, have proven it to 
be practically equal to plowing. 
In  some of the wheat districts, 
tbe Kster is used almost entirely 
in prei>aring land. Like plowing 
early deep listing ]>roduces bet 
te r  results than later and shal
lower work. When this method i 
Of preparation is used, it is 
better to single-list the field as 
early as possible, reliating or 
breaking put the middles as soon 
thereafter, as time will permit. 
The field should then be leveled, 
as long as possible before seed
ing. This leveling may be ac- 
«omi\)ished with a cultivator ou 
disc haVrow, or T>erbips better 
with both of them. By leveling 
tbe field some time in advance of 
sowing time, the loose tfround 
placed in the furrows, will have 
time to settle.

• Volunteer Wheat: Volunteer 
wheat should not be allowed to 
grow on land tha t is to be sown 
to wheat later. This volunteer 
growth is one of tbe best breed
ing places for wheat destroying 
insects, likely to attack the crop 
to be sown later.

H. M. Bainer,
Agaiculiursl Demonstrator 

Santa F s System .

- Sune'ti-me ago 1 began to u*o of 
ypur Swamp-Root with tite most ra- 

^  markable reault«. For jr«ar« 1 waa 
‘̂ a lm o s t a wreck Snd wax a great auffer- 

•r. The doctors who treated me made 
me believe that mv great feulTferlnga 
were due to female trouble. I waa ao 
bad at tisiei I woukA faint and M d 
ainklng s|ielU. Finally a new doctor 
wsa called in and he eaid that I had 
kidney trouble and ^avem e medicine, 
of which I took several bottles. I ob
tained some relief from Uiis but I was 
getting weaker all the time; I could 
not sleep and suffered so much pain 
that my husband and children had to 
lift mS'ln and out of bed. After thia 
time two friends sent me word to try 
Swami>-Uoot, which I did. aud I am 
glad to state that tlie tirst dose gave 
me great relief. After taking the 
third dose I was hel|>ed Into I»ed and 
slejd half of the night.

1 took several InHtles of Swuiu|>- 
Root and' I feel that I owe luy life to 
this wonderful i-emedy. The two fam
ily doctors said that I could not live 
three months. I would have to be 
heli>ed In and out of ked ten to tsenty 
times every night, .\fter taking Dr. 
Kilmer's Swarop-Rqot for two days 1 
was'enilrely free from getting up and 
could slee)> soundly.

.MRS. D.' E. HILE.MAN,
I Tunneltop. W. Va.

r\-rsunally ap]>eared before me, this 
llth day of^pteml»er, 1909, Mrs. D. 
f^lAiicman. subacrilicd tlte above 
statement and made oath that tha 
same U true In substance and in fact. 

.Tf>SEPll A. MILLER.
Notary Pubic.

L.»tt«r t*
D r . K U a s r  * ! : • . .  BiaSassrIws. N. V*

l*rv<* W h a lN w a o is - l lM i W ill f a r  Y a a

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer «Sc Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample'sUe 
bottle. It will ednvince anyone. You 
will also receive al>ookTet of valuable 
information. U-lUng about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, b# sure 
end mention the Canyon Weekly R an
dall County Ne* s. Regular ftfiy cent 
and one dollar si*e Imttle* for sale at 
all drug stores. ..

(Ad*«rtt*«wtn*)

. The following is the list of 
grand ju ro rs  for tlie A ugust 
terni of the d istric t court which 
convene August J l .

John Moore ,
W. I. b rodie 
Will Cage 
Frank B assett
C. F. G ru n er 
Roy Lindsey '
J . A. Currie . - 
J .  B. Knox 
H. C. Roffey 
A. J. Garriiibn 
A. L. O’Farrall
D. L. Hickcox
.1. B. Hensley ^
W. H. Lewis 
C. R. Burrow 
H. C. Dolcater. t
The following 

petit ju rors for tlie first week of 
court:

A. P. Baird 
R. E. Sherron 
J . S. Christian 
E. Hyatt 
W. H. Foster 
Scott Crawford 
C. C. Hughes 
J ,  A. Guthrie 
W. H. Belles 
L. T. Davault 
E. Gatewood 
E. W. M yers 
Elza Dillon 
R,JU Campbell 
C. R. S trong 

J.B . Kleinschmidt 
The following list of i>eUt ju r 

ors is summoned for the second 
week of court:
Joe Foster J . N. Duff 
P. D. Hanna J. A. Wansley

I. C. Jenkins 
G. R. \¥iseman 
A rthur Olson 
W. T. Moreland 
Emil Schaefer 
W. B. Campbell
J. C. Loring

I. Fulton
J. A. Wilson 
W. T. Bowen 
J. D. Gamble 
A. N. Henson 
Mark Wesley 
Roy Bader 
J. A. G rundy 
R. E. P rew itt 
Ed Gibson
J. D. Bybee 
L. W. P ryor 
D. N. Forsyth 
C. S. Dison ’ 
Henry Burtz 
G. I. Hand

Sold Garage.

B ow en Bros, have sold, tlielr 
garage to John Guthrie. Oftn 
has accepted a position with the 
Northwestern Motor Co., in Am
arillo and will soon move tiiere. 
Leon states he will remain with 
the garage for some time yet 
and will probably go to Plain- 
view with his parjnt-s a lter Mr. 
Guthrie get* a man to take 
charge. - ^

J. C. Dowd 
A, M. Currie 
C. O. Reiser 
E. P. Wesley 
J. F. Hood 
O. E. Sherer 
Ed Rupf
Wm. McClain W. H. Boebning

TiVk sa< l.w . o» ••a

Oirfy OM “ BROMO QUININE"
tlM r a x lM .c a ll  lo t U n  M iM . 

iVB.Ife irfe -  M d werkt o« coM. IM.

Black Thanks Voter*.

I wisli to thank the voters of 
Randall county from the depth 
of my heart for the splendid vote 
given me in the prim ary election. 
I t shall be my great pleasure to 
serve you to tlie very best of my 
ability and I tru s t  our relations 
shall be very pleasant during 
the coming two years.

J . C. BLACK^ .

J. R. H arter 
F £ .  Floyd 
G. A. Jones 
W. C. Baird 
E. Edmonds

Grady Oldham 
John Knight 
W. L. Deeke 
A. B. Haynes 
F. C. G runer

J. N. Blake C. C^rdon-Cumming

J. W. T urner of Um barger 
was a business caller at the 
News office Monday. John 
"whopped it up" for Jim  Fergu
son during .the campaign and is 
still at it.

Removal IM ice.

Dr. Claude Wolcott, practice 
Umite^i to diseasq of  ̂ the Eye, 
E a r ,  Nose, Throat a n d  
CATARRH: Has moved his
Amarillo offices to 106 West 
Fourth S treet. Fully equipped 
Optical Parlors in connection. 
“ Who Fits Your Glasses?*' No 
Agents;' 20t.1

Democratic nominee for a.sses-
sor.

A CONFESSION

Or. J. Mack, W. C. Baird 
and P. H. Ifiwlig aerimd aa a  
i « i 7  contiBfiMiBB l l a i n r d ^ .  ' t o

fh ft$  Her Stateawat, Made 
,wifl Help OllMr W«Beii.

Hinet, Ala.—"I must conteu” , sayt 
M n. Eula Mae Rekl, of thll fUace, "that 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me 
a f ifa t deal of good.

Before I commenced uaine Cardui, I 
wMdd spH up everything I ale. I had a  
find, sleepy feeUngali flie time, and waa 
irrmilar. I could, hardly drag around, 
and would have aeven headaches con- 
tiauousiy.

Since taking Cardui, I have entireff
Everything 

and I have

if you are a victim of any of the numer* 
lilt so common to your sex. it I t

wrong to suffer.
For baH a centuiy, Cardui hat been re- 

such ilM, ‘Hevteg just such iw , as is proven by the 
thoeatmds of letters, similar to tbe above, 
wfaich pour ieto our office, year by ^ear.

Cardui la auccesaful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act spedficaily 

"  ~ womanly coesfitufion, and heipe ‘ --------- eaJSBm weakened organa beck to he

CLA SS IFIED  ADS

others, an 1 win bcie 
today. YoK

For Sale—Good furniture a t a 
reasonable price. Mrs. D. W 
Miles. Two blocks south of 
B aptist church. Ip

For S a le-S om e choice sows 
bred to registered males. Also 
ewes and Iambs. L T .  Lester, tf

For Sale, Rent or T rade—Sev 
eral desirable'properties in and 
around Canyon. 8. B. McClure. 
R io n e l l l .  tf

For $ale—Buggy^and harness 
Lee VanSant, 19tf

Posted Notice—My land north
east of Canyon is posted,- add 
hereby give notice tha t any and 
all cases of trespassing such 
hunting and fishing will be pros 
ed ited  to the the fullest ex tent 
of the law. R. G. Oldham. 18t4

For Sale—Hay press, a t a bar 
gain. W. H. Ynunger, 1 mile 
southeast of town. Bdx tf

For Sale—Onespair of horses, 
weighing 1060, welL.broke, cheap 
if taken a t once.. E. Hyatt. lOtf

For Sale—Seven room brick 
boose, basement, half block land, 
good outbuildings a t sacrifice, 
th ree  blocks from depot. John 
-Begrin. tf

jlTagtod-HSlrl for cook and 
wtok. U m . C. ft.

V

V

The Backbone
of our Country

INTH[flELD

Th  ̂fkrmer is the man we all want to. see pros- 
|)er. He is the orijfiual producer of everytliing 
we iLse today.

W e  W a n t  G o o d  F a r m '
e r s7

For our customers. It matters not how large 
or how small vour account mav he, we are look-

. e
ing for it.

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY FU.VD-BANK

3 0  m o r e  p e o p l e
have recently bought electric irons, 
from us. ._And they all .tried them 
first before buying. •
Y o u  should have an electric iron
theŷ  are easy to operate •

^ — so convenient
— 00 economical (ohea:^r thaa coal)
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EXCURSIONS
Republican State convention, 
Waco, Auf. 11. Fare and oner 
flfth for round trip. Tickets on 
sale Auff. 8-9-10, limit Aug. 18.

W. 0 . W. Encampment Galves
ton, Aug. 17-23. One fare plus 
I I  for round trip. Tickets on 
sale Aug. 14-15-16, limit Aug. 26

State Democratic convention, El 
Paso, Aug. 11. $20.35 for round 
trip. Tickets on sale Aug. 7-8-9 
limit Aug 17.

R .  M c Q e e ,  A g t .
P. & N. T. Ry. Co.

\

Go to Gro. A Novelty Store to] 
sell chickens, eggs and vegeta
bles of all kinds. I t

Rev. EkI R. Wallace and fatally
of Merkel arrived last night t/j | ®<>okke«ptng W ill Ekv

• able Parmer to Check Coat.

DCOKKEEPIrlG FOR 
FARMS IS UR6EDI

visit a t the John 
home.

A. Wallace

1 /I

/ \

»-

re

k-

It’

W. J. Plesher went to the 
southern part of the county 
Tuesday on a few days business 
trip.

Rainey A Adams of Deming, 
N. M., was in the city this w ^ k  
and bought three car loads of 
yearling bulls, some of them 
were from the C. O. Kelser herd.

C, N. Harrison was in .Amaril
lo Monday.

1 dozen jelly glasses at the 
Variety Store for 25c on S a tu r
day and Monday only. I t

John A. Wallace spoke at Hig
gins Sunday morning and at 
Glazier Sunday night in the in
te res t of the Laymen’s Move
ment of the .Methodist^church.

Mrs. J. M. Black of Miami 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bird of 
Del Rio were guests in the B. T. 
Johnson home Monday and Tues 
day.

If it is good fresh meal you 
want» come to the Gro. A Novel
ty Store. I t

Carl Wells and Mias Naomi 
Wells of Stephensville are visit
ing a t the John A. W atla^horae.

Oscar Gamble left Tuesday 
morning for Sk. Louis to boy 
goods for the Supply.

Mrs. W. J. RaUikin has re
turned from Belton, Ark., where 
she was called by the illness of 
her father.

Cheapest water sets, in fact 
all glass and china ware ever 
sold in Canyon at Gro. A Novelty 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs, W. B.^Guthrie 
of Huckaby are visiting at the 
home of J . A. Guthrie'. They 
-drove through.and were accom
panied by Chas. Hunt, Henry 
Musgroves and Robt. Bowers.

W. O. Bennett of Taylor is in 
the city this week on m atters of 
business. '

Mrs. Julia A. Belsher 
Whitesboro is visiting at 
home of her daughter, Mrs.
H. Younger.

Miss Ritchie has gone to 
Greely, Colo., for the remainder 
of the summer.

Misses Beulah and Cleo B rad
ley of Membhis are visiting at 
the home of their grandm other, 
Mrs. M. A. Scott.

Farming is .tlie only businessj
L. T. Lester has sold bis i n t e r - 1 " o t  developed stood-

e .U h  the F ire t B u te  Benk , t  «<>. b^kkeeping, methods.. Tbs, 
II. V* II r. majority of farmers k*cp ncHappy to E. A. Logan, R. H. Ca- booing ^bey
ler and J . P. Whito. I engaged in a business which de-

Kfm- a n  ssimkes- IHiands constant attention and ac-1
Mrs. A. B. Haynes and sister, knowledge of the day to|

Mrs. Rogers, went to Quanahlfigy progress. The division of 
Saturday. Mrs, Haynes wiiljPublic Welfare of the University 
visit a t home for a few weeks. | of TeiCis Extension Department

recently undertook a  study of 
A son was boro- to Dr. and oiarketiug farm products, and 

Mrs. Geo. J . Parsons Sunday aaturally desired to know the cost' 
nisht. of production of farm products.

„  , . . ^  lowing to the fact that few farn^
-Urightenmg u p tlm e!G ety o u ^ r|j„  keep an intelligible set of

books, this important data is very 
difficult, to obtain.

This bookkeeping can be made 
very simple and the record kept 

visited Tresday at the Wallace j«^ithout difficulty. Such record 
home.

paint, glass and wall paper of S. 
V. Wirt. Best line In the city.

Mrs. Anna W atts of Amarillo

ons
lem

•on

' •. /* • .:f

■ ■■ . •

Tom Cochran has sold his resi
dence in the west end to K. E. 
Bain.

will consist of all the items, 
which show what lias been paid 
in the way of rent for land, 
wages for labor, and interest on 
capital used. If such record is 
checked up from day to day, re- 

The News erred last week in I cording the ainount^of land usdU 
stating that oats crop of Henry tnd such items the use of 
Blazier made 34 bushels to the machinery and the number of
acre. This was only i» r t  ol the P ' ' "  ""T -Th found that it is easy to

determine about what it costs thefield that made this yield, 
entire crop averaged 26 bushels

For Sale—Four room bouse,
farmer to prpduce his product. 

If any considerable percentage

very easy terms, 
yon.

Box 487
20p2

Can-
WPlllocatPd m r t  cash balance farmers kept accurate bwks, well located, i>art casn, naiancei^jj^ study of marketing problems

as well as problems in efficiency 
of farm managenient would be

Mrs Acklevand Mrs G e o r i r e I f a c i l i t a t e d . *  The Division Mrs. Acities and Mrs. ueorgei  ̂ Welfare of the State
were in Amarillo Monday. University undertakes to sug-

C. O. Reiser is eipected home « '? ' » method of fce,pi..g ̂ farm record to any farmer who
today from a two months busl- Lg^^g applv for such informa
ness trip  to Iowa. lion.

Rev. W. M. P. Rippy of Chica
go visited over Sunday a t the! I Movement Started

For Better Babieshome of his brother-in-law, W.
L. Garner. He will soon move | 
to Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garner 
went to Robert Lee Monday to
spend two weeks with relatives. i „  _  , i ,r Better corn, better cotton, bet-

I have a big shipment of Mait- ter hogs, and better this and bet-
land ceal coming sometime this ter that have been preached cn-

Tears Takes Steps in the New] 
Program of Race Develop

ment.

tluisiastically in Tc.xas during 
the past few years, but there ii 
no “better movement” so enthu
siastic as the “better babies’ 
movement.

So far it has taken ^he furii:
„  J r» ti * . Cl . I contests, scienfllk ally judged
Prost>er and C. B. Bates of Pris- jjy competent j>eople. The con-
CO are visiting a t the parental j test furnishes not only an inspir

ation to ^those exhibiting tlieii 
products, but it is educational ir

month, which will sold from 
the car, delivered at your bin] 
for $7.90 per ton cash, S. A. 
Shotwell. 2t

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Parvin ofl

Bates home.
Mrs. J. A. Harbisonandl Mrs. 

C. C, Hughes were called to 
Honey Grove Sunday by 
death of their father.

Rev.-J. M. Harter of Plainviet^l 
was in the city Thursday night.

that it enforces upon the mind- 
f the fond parents just whal I 

the] are tlie points ^of e.xccllcnce ini 
a baby, and what character
istics are counted as defects. .._ 

Tlie Better Babies Contest i-'l
really, a popular, yet scientific, 

,,, „  L , movement to insure better babies
W H. Blame and family have ^ j^^tter race. It consists of 

gone to Missouri, called by the enterinj;, examining and award- 
illness of Mr. Blaine’s father. ing prizes to children of three j 

„  „  T 1- • ■ J u. years or less on exactly the samel
B. E. Juhan returned to his^j^^j^ principles that are ap-

of
the
W.

home in Dallas Tuesda3’. 
has been visiting at the T 
Reid home.

He plied to live-stock shows. Mere! 
P. beauty does not count. Physical j

!■of Ohio, city of Toledo.
• L u c m  County, 

rm n k  J . Cheney m akes oath  tha t he la 
senior partner of the firm of F. J . C hene/ 
A CD., dotnc buatneM In the City of To
ledo, County and S tate  aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the eum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev> 

, ery caaa of C atarrh  th a t cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENET. 
Bworik to  before me and  subscribed In 

my. presence, this Sth day of Dscemher.
A. 189a __

(Sfal) A . W. OLBASON.
"  N oU ry PubUc. 

ITaU’s C atarrh  Curs Is taken Internally 
en<I acts dirsctly  upon the  blood end mu- 
(o rs  nuyfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, fres.

* F . J, CHENET *  CO.. ToIsUo. O. 
S^ld by all D ru n ls ta . TBc. #
Taks BaU's Fast01y,PUlwA« eoaaUpaUoa.

and mental development only are 
.considered. Tlie Better Babies 

Seal Hour $3.00 at Gro. A Nov- ^ qhj^^j insures a better race of 
elty Store. Every sack guaran- Americans, because it teaches 
teed. I t  I parents how to improve the

 ̂ physical condition of children. It 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. t e s t e r l i n t c r e s t  ih tjje conserva- 

went to their home iii * Lubbock Uion of child life .ind health in 
Friday, his work In the Normal jail forms of child welfare. It 
having been completed. 'rhePO '’8®s * connecting link between
News is very sorry  to announce and teachers it promotes

w * u * s CIVIC interest m children of theth a tM r. W ester was beaten for i
the legislature in his district, reertations.
However, he made the race only The Child Welfare Depart- 
upon the demand of his friends jnicnt of the Universit>’*of Texas,
and spent bnt three or four (laysP****'^®* . interest

_  ___ aroused in these Contests, the at-
campalgnmg. - tention of parents may be called

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowan of I to many needs of young children,
Plaiilview visited over Sunday In j both as to the care of theii
4.u^ * bodies and of their minds. Miss
the city. jeggie p . Rich, of this depart-

Mrs. Stafford, who has beenjm ent, therefore, is offering to co- 
visitlng at the Dr. Thompson operate heartily with any persons
home for the pastm onthr return- interested in the Better Babies 

Movement, and will cheerfully. L J w- MOVemenr. ana wm cnccriuii>
ed to her home in Mineral Wells I as to how to
Tuesday

V i -
: ■ -f'

WHAT SCHOOL?
1 b  a serious question. If you want a real education—one that 
will equip you to earn good money from the start-attend 
D ^U G H O N ’S. Our courses and Methods are endoiitod every- 
wherer—When you graduate, we secure the position for you. 
Write to-day for our FREE Catalogue,

hold these contests, how to se
cure score cards, etc. Also, when-1 

lever possible, a special child wel
fare lecturer will be sent from 
the University at Austin to assist] 

jin the county contests.

Nine hundred and eighty young 
men and women attended the 
University of Texas Summer 
School in 1913.

One hundred sod seveMy-tu^ 
ytMtng women '
dcKBaBstic t&ltomj In the

i t

Your Railroad Fare Refill
On all pnrehases of Twenty Fiye Dollarg and over from us we will 
refund yonr railroad fare to and from CANYON and also con- 
tiune our former liberal plan of PREPAYING FREIGHT TO 
YOUR STATION.  ̂ ' :
We are better prepared than ever to take care of your wants in 
Furniture, Housefurnishingfs and Stoves.

Big Car Load of New Furniture“
 ̂ ' f

to arrive this week. Come and look our stock over, and you will 
find the best values ever shown in Amarillo.
Make our store your headquarters.

King°Holland Furniture Co.
518 Taylor St. Amarillo, Texas

McCormick and Deering
Corn 
Har
vester

f

Well known to every farmer to be the beet Corn Har
vesters on the market for saving all kinds of row crop. 
It matters not how high or heavy, it will harvest your 
crop when it is too low for any other Com Harvester to 
handle. When your crop Is short you have need to save 
It all. We also have a laage stock of repairs for both ma
chines, so that yoii will not have to lose time for want of 
repairs when you need them.

These
Bind
ers are
The. Best oh the Market

There are many advantages in having a well known 
standard machine which will always have a good repre
sentation. It matters not where you are, or where you 
may go, you will always find the well known and reli
able McCormick and Deering Binders.

*
Come and let us show you these machines and give 

us your order so you will be sure to get a ryiachlne when 
you are ready for it.

THOMPSON HASWAOE 00.
CANYON, TEXAS
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c#-rtALLIE EPMME R w rs
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•V N O M It.

VftRuM. a rlek —cUty 
iljr iH f^ i t ;  that tha Va whl«h Ma fatbar foot

favartta.

or hlavhtrti waa tha *r(a^pal 
waahh. haa faltaa. Ha vatoatarlly tur • arar Ma piivata lartaaa to tha raoalaar 
far Uw earaaVatlaa. Hla awtlI awtlro raaialhlac >aa eornttm mt aa old awtaar car. a whita han 4m  aad OaaMry court, a 

kta M ~_ ^ _________________. a  aaa>
laotad aalata la  Vlratala. Oa tha way te  
Ha a iory court ho aaaota •h trtay  Daad- 
rMco. aa  aahura-halrad hoauty. aad do* 
rWaa tha t ha la j a laj  to Hka tn fs la ia  hn* 
taaaaaty. Shlrlo^a Mcthar. M ra Daad- 
rldca. aad Malor Briotow axehaaca raon- 
tatBoaiuaa d a n a c  whieh It la ravaalod 
tha t tha Btajor. V allaafa  father, aad a 
raaa aaaiad Waiawni waro rivala to r tha 
haad of M ra Daadfidce la her yotrth. 
WaaaooB aad VaBaat foucht a  dual oa hor 
acruMit la which tha foraior waa klllad. 
▼altaal flada Daaaarr court ovaiwrowa 
with waa da aad efuapar i  aad dacldaa to 
rohahiUtata tha alaoa. Valiant aaroo 
■hirlay froai tha bttc of a  atiake. w hici 
hliaa aha. Kaowlac tha doadllnaaa of tha 
Idlo. Shtrlay auaha the polooti froai tha 
wound aad aaroa hla life. V allaat leam a 
for the Arm tltao t t a t  h it fa ther loft Vlr- 
f la la  oa account of a  duel la  which Doe- 
imt houthall and Major Briotow acted aa 

■'hla fathor'a aacoada. Vallaat aad Bhlrley 
hocome aaod frtoada. M ra Daodrldae 
falata whoa aha a ieeta VaMuit' for the 
fleet thaa. Vallaat dl«coirara tha t ha haa 
a  fortune la old w alaai tr aaa. Tha Toarly 
toum aaient, a aurv lral of tha Jouannc of 
foadal thneo. la hold a t  Daaiory court. At 
the loot wioareat V allaat takoa tha  placa 
o f oao of the katehta. who la Blok, aad 
eat ace tha Meta. Re wtaa aad  chooMa 
ah lrta j Daadrlae aa quean of hoauty to 
tha dlatnay of Katherlno Farno. a  foruMr 
owoethoart. who la vlaltlan M VM^ala. 
The koaraaaaeut ball a t D a»ory  eourt 
drawn tha onto af tha couatryalda.

C H A rriR  XXIV.—Cwitinwod.
To tha twaactac of (ho daft black 

flaxera. thay paaaod ta sorBooui array 
hdtweoa fllaa of low-evt gowaa aad 
flvwar^lko faeaa and aaactUian twal- 
loer-dalla. to the yeTow parlor. Oacn 
there the laaslc eeaaod with a apleodld 
craah. the eloTea knishta oadi dropped 
upon oae kaea. the olereB ladioo-iB- 
waUtat cnrtaled low, aad Shirley, aeat- 
•d  apoa the data, leaaed her bomlahed 
haad to recelre the orowa. , What 
thoaph the baohle waa bat brtotol- 
hoard. Its .leweled chaalac bet tinsel 
had paste? Oa ber bead It pfowed and 
treaMed. a true diadem. As Valiant 
sst tbe plltterlap thlnp oa tboae ricb 
•ad  Voadarfnl ooUa, tha taaslc of ber 
presence was staptap a swift amlody 
la kla'blood.

His ooronstloa addreas held ao sacb 
towary periods as wonid bars rolled 
IVom the major's oonl. He had choaen 
a  staple parapraph he had Ilpbtnd oa la 
aa old book la t t e  library—a hlstory-o( 
tho last Crvaade ta fyeach biack-lat- 
tsr. He had traaalatad and meiaorlsed 
the archaic phraalap. keeptap the 
pvatet feellap of tbe orlplaal;

*Thcee noble kalphta bow In yoar 
pw — r a  fair lady, aa their leipe. 
whom they know as srso  la Jadpmcnt. 
as dainty ta faldlUap thsas oar acta 
of anas, «ad do rocoiMMad their all 
aato year Good Ofvoe ta as lowly wise 
as they can. O qaeea. ta whom tbe 
trhole story of rtrtae  Is wrlltea -wHh 
the Isnpnspe of beaaty. yoar eyes, 
which bare been only wont to' dlseera 
tbe bowed kaeee of kaeeliap bearta 
and. lawardly taraed. fonad always 
(hs bearealy solace of a sweot mind, 
aee them, ready la heart and able with 
bands not oaly to aaaalllnp bat to pro- 
valUap.*:
• £  bashed rustle of spplsase—not 

loud: tbe iperest whisper of silken 
feet aad feathered fans tapped softly— 
tsstlfled to s widespread approbation. 
It waa the first sipht many thera had 
ha^ of John VaHaat and la both looks 
aad aunaer ke fitted tksir best Idsals.

Tbe queen's curtsey was tbs slpnal 
for the music, which throbbed suddoa- 
ly ln|o a march, sad sbs stepped dbura 
beside him. Coaple after coupta, 
kalphta and ladtea. ranped behind 
them, till tba tweaty-four stood ready 
for the royal quadrilla It was the old- 
fsshloaed lascers. but the dallberata 
strain lent the (amillar meadfirae some- 
thinp of tbs stately effect of the mia-

Quadrilles wera not larantad as aids 
to conrarsatlon. and John Vallaat's 
and Shirley's was aecesasrlly limited. 
*T*he decoratioas are simply deli- 
ckraa!’* she said as thsy f p̂eed each 
other briefly. “How did yda manape 
it?"

'^Home taleat with a  reapeanoa. t7a* 
ela Jefferson and 1 did It witb oor lit* 
tie haCchets But tbe roass—*'

They wera awoop^ apart aad Shir 
lay found herself curtsytap to Chilly 
Lmsk. **1^ 0 10  than queen!** be said 
under bis breath. “I bad my heart 
set ov namtap you today. I reckon 
Tve lost my rabbit-fOot!**

OpposiU,,ia tarn. BeUy Paps bad 
slipped ber dainty band.la John Val- 
tant's **Ab barea 't seen sacb a loraly 
daaoa for yeaha!** ahe siptaad. Ua’t 
Shlrtey too sweetf If Ab had half Ilka 
hers. Ah wouldn't speak to a soul oa 
earth!“.

The exipanclcs of the Spare psre ao 
space for answer. aa4| preeently. after 
nertala IshyrtadRae erotatloM. Shir
ley's eyes were pastap Into hts apala. 
“Mow adorable yov look!* he whlo- 
pored. as he bowed orer her* bead. 
“How dpM It feel to be A qooenr

“Thle IttUe bead urns «aver oksde to

ikoiiM be recaL Mlso Fargo wonid 
haro—“

Tho mntae owopt iho mot avas. hut 
Sid dta look of HiadI 
f»bp km mm atado I

•  • •

laooallphted garden at Roaewood. she 
had lain la hla arm for one brief ta* 
staat then abe had aeamed like aome 
trapped wood4klap restatlas- Now. 
her sleoder body swaylap to his every 
iMitkm, s ^  waa aaoCher craatura. Ua** 
der the iifoop(Bp tawny hair her faiee 
was almoat aa pale aa the white satla 
of hor gown; hor Ups wore parted, aad 
as thsy mortM. ho conld fool hor. bsort 
rtoo and faU to hor laapuorona breath.

CHAFTSR XXV.

By the SumOlal..
Cyeo arched srtth (an-shlelded whio- 

pera, and (Air (AoaA. (oreahortened as 
thay turned back over powder-whfte 
shoulders, followed their awAUow-lIke 
m orem eat From an ever-widen tag 
drele  of masculine deroteea Katharine 
Fargo sratebed them with a  smile that 
cloaked an Inereasinp and unwelcome 
questloB.

Katharine had nerer looked more 
haadsoma; a  critical aarrey of her 
mIfTor a t Oladdea Hall had assared 
her of th a t Merer had her poise beea 
mibre saperb, bar toilet auire enraptar* 
lap. She sras exquisitely gowned In 
rone colored moaaOaliBe-de-eole. aai* 
broldered la tiny brilliants laid on ta 
Oreek patteraa From bar neck, la a 
staple splendid loop of Irideaceace 
spaiast the roay m ist dspended those 
tabuloos pearls—*nhs kind yon sim
ply can't beUsra" as Betty Pape con* 
fided to ber partner—oa wboae aews- 

> paper reproductloa (actual diameter) 
metropolitan sbep*glrla had been woat 
to'pmxe srltb pUsteatap eyes; and wttb- 
la their milky circlet oa ber rounded 
breast trembled three pale pold-relned 
orchids

Watebiap that quadrille tbroapb ber 
drooping emerald-tiated eyee. ahe had 
reoslTed a  sudden caliphtenlnp Impree 
sk>B of Shirley's flawless beaaty. At 
tbe toumAmeat ber fleeting pUmpoe 
bad sdjodped tbe other m erdy sweetly 
pretty.*. The Chsliaers' surrey hi 
stopped en route (or Shirley, but la 
her wrape and reU she had then be« 
all bat inrlstble. Thte had been Katb* 
artae's flftrt adequate view, and the 
aipht of her rad lia t charm had the 
effect almoet of a blow.

Tor KaUu^ae. be it said, bad wholly 
surreadered' to tbs old. yet bo w . At* 
tractioa that had swopt her on tho 
toaraey Sold. And what bad lain al* 
waya la the back of hor mlad an a  half- 
formed IntoaHoa, had becoam a aelf- 
admitted purpoee daring the motor 
rlda

-la another mommt tho .waits falpted 
oat, to bs sBcesadad by a  dasx-tamps, 
and preisatly tho host, in hIs crimson 
cloak, was dofllap his plamed hat bo- 
fore her. (^IrcUnp the polished floor 
ta the maze, there was sometbinp 
pratsfuUy Uka former days ta ths as- 
sared toveh, the true aad nady  puld* 
aaee. The tatruslre queoAm faded. 
He was tbs John Valiant shs had al* 
ways kaowB, of flashing rapartse and 
pracefttl eompllment, yst with a touch 
of dtpalty, too—aa befitted the lord 
of a  manor—which sat well upon him. 
After A decorous dossn of rounds, she 
took his arm and allowed ber perfect

Katharine Had Nsver Leoksd . Meta 
Handsome.

flpare to be eondaeted through the 
raiious rooms of tho prouad floor, 
ohatttap la quite the ol4*Utno way. tiU 
a aew pallaat claimed her.

The omUow strings made on their 
merry lane, aad  a t length tho Wash-' 
laptoa Post amrrhsd aU ta flushod 
nalty of purposs to tho great mosllv* 
walled porch u ith  fts array of tahloa 
proaaiap uader rlanda eoucoetod by 
Aaat Daphne tor the dotects tloa of 
tho palato-veary.

Aad then oaoe more tho walUatrala 
snperrenod aad la tho yotlow parlor 
Joy was again anconflaeA 

Apala Vallaat clalmod Katharlns 
and (hoy glldod oS on “Ths Boaatlfal 
Daauhs.“ Hsr paleasss now had a 
tluss of color, but aorerthslsss ho 
thought sho drooped. “You ars tlrad.“ 
ha said, “shan't wa sH H o u t r  

“Oh. do you aUadr* sho 
prmtofvltr. “It has hosu a  (airly 

day, haoBt lt1“
Ho guldsd hor to  a

iOf
of B

m i 
of

**l bare been listealap to paeans aU 
the erenlnp.’* she said. “And you dv 
sorre them. It’s'ta-flae big tbtap yem 
are attempting—the reetorinp of this 
old esta ta  And I know you bars oraa 
bigger ptans. too.“

He nodded, suddenly aerlona nod 
tboaphtfnl. “There's a lot I'd like to 
do. It'a not only tbe house and 
proands. There are . . . othur 
thinpa For instsnee, back oa the 
mountain—on my own land—Is a aetr 
Uement they call HeU's-Half-Aere. 
Probably it has wall earned tbe 
u m a  It's a wretched collection of 
M rels aad surly men and drabs of 
women and unkempt childrea. tbe 
poorest of poor*wbltea Not one of 
them can read or w rtta  and thsy lire 
liksvalm ala If Pm ever Able, I mean 
to put a msnnal-tratalBp school 'ttfr 
there. And then—“

He ended with a half laugh, sadden* 
ly conscious that he was talktap In a 
language she would scaroely uader- 
stand—in fact, la a tongue neS.tft.Itlm* 
self. But there' waa no smile o a 'l^ r  
llpe sad her extraordinary eyes—cool 
pray, shot through with emerald— 
were looking into his with a frankaeaa 
and sympathy he would not hare 
guessed lay beaeeth her placUl pin* 
cldity.

To Kathariae, Indeed. It awde little 
difference what pbilaathroplc fads the 
man she bad eboeen might affect aa 
regarded hla tenantry. Ambitions like 
these- bad a  manorial flaror that did 
not displease her. And the Fargo mil* 
Hons would beer much harmless ham- 
meiing. A change, nnbtle sad tncom* 
maalcsble, passed orer ber.

“1 shall think of yoo.“ she alghed, 
“aa working on la this aplcndid pro
gram. For It Is splendlA Bat New 
York will miss you. John.”

“Ah, BO. I're no delusions on that 
score. I dare say Pm almost (orgottea 
there already. Here I hare a plaee.“ 

Her head, leaned back against thd 
eushloB. tamed toward him. the pals 
orchids trembling oo her bosom—che 
was so near that bs could (eel ber 
breath on bis cheek. A aew waltk 
kad begun to sigh Its Isaguorous meaa- 
o rsa

“Place?* she queried. “Do you think 
yon bad no place there? is it posslbla 
that you do not nnderutand that your 
going has left—a rold?~

Hs looked at ker snddealy. aad ker 
eyes feU. Before he answered, how- 
erer. the big form of Major Bristow 
appeared, looking about him.

“It has—left a  rolA“ shs said, her 
eyes still downcast, her rotes Just low 
enough. “—(or me.“

The major pounced upon them at 
this Jaaeture, (eellagly aocoslng John 
of the nefartons dealga of robbing the 
assemblage of tta bright and partle- 
alar star. ,Wben Katbarlae pot bar 
hand In ber caralter’s arm. her eyes 
were dewy under their long shading 
lashes and hsr fine lips erer so little 
tremoloua It had been ber beet araU* 
able moment, and she had oaed I t  

As she mored away, hsr laint color 
slightly 'heightened, she waa glad of 
tbe InterraptloB. It was better as It 
was. When John Valiant came to ber 
again.

Bat to h in t aa he. stood watching 
ber more lightly from him, there was 
roochsafed lllumlnatloB. it cam's to 
him suddenly UuM that placidity .and 
hauteur which he bad no admired la 
the old days were ao noAsk (or Area 
within. The exquisite husk was the 
real K athaiiaa Hers was tbe lorell* 
ness of some' tall white illy cut la 
nmrble. splendid bat ^111. And with 
tbe tbongbt, between' him and ber 
there swept throngb tbe sbimmeiing 
eandle-Ilgbted air a breath of wet rose- 
fragrance like an Impalpable cloud, 
aad set la the midst of It a  misty star- 
tinted gown sprayed with Ulies-of-the* 
ralley, and abore It a girl's fscs clear 
sad rlrld, her deep shadow-blue eyes 
fixed on bis.

Ths mosle of a two-step was Isa- 
gnisbing when, a little later, Vallaat 
sad Shirley strolled down between 
the garden box-hedgoa, cypressAbsped 
sad lifting spfre-llke toward a sky 
which bent, a  sfleat canopy of msure 
and purplish blua Behind them 
Damory court lay a  nest of woven 
music And laogbter. The long wblts- 
Baslioed porch shimmered goldenly, 
aad beside It underi the lanteras dal- 
llad a  flirtatious eoupls or t |[0 , ghost
like la the*shadowa 

“Comt,“ he eeM. “Let me take yon 
to see tbe ean-dlal now “

The tangle had been eat away and 
e narrow grarel-path led throngb the 
pruned creepara  She made an excla- 
matkm of delight The onyx-plUar 
stood In aa  casta of whlta—noonllow* 
ers, white dahllae, migaonotta and nar- 
etseus; bars of late lllleeof-the-val- 
ley beyond these, bordered with Aram- 
iniee. white eloiMUis, Irle aad brldal- 
wraath. ehadlag out Into touder paler 
base th a t rtaged 'the  epoUoee parity 
Ilka dawalag paaeloB,,

“White for kapptneas,* he quoted. 
“Tou said (hut wheu you brought am 
herd the day we staated the ram- 
Uera. Do you rametaher  what I 
said? That souM day. pethapa, I should 
leva this epet thwhept ef all e t Damory 

ito  waa MICBt a  ■emsa t, trae- 
tag wMh hie Sasor the wnAm oa tho 
dtaTs H at “Whoa I wve vary imia,”

thaa three 
fitthdr aad I 

la a  
Ik

Wishing Honse, aad It was la tbe mid
dle of ths Never-Nsrer Lend—a sort 
of beautiful telry couatry la wbteb 
ererytblag bappeaed* righ t I know 
BOW that the Nerer-Nerer Land was 
Virginia, sad that Wtebtag House was 
Damory court Nq, wonder myvfatber 
lored It! No wonder bis OMmory turn
ed back to It alwayn) I're  wanted to 
make it as It was when bs lived here. 
And I want the old dial to count happy 
hours for mo.
. Bomethihd bad crept Into hIs tons 

tta t  struck ber with a strange sweet 
terror and tumult of mlnA Tha hand 
that clutched ber aklrts about her 
knees had begun to tremble and she 
eaugbt tbe other hand to ker cheek 
In a vague hesitant gesture. The moon- 
flowers seemed to be great round eyes 
staling up at her.

“Shirley—* he said, and now bis 
voles was shaken with longtag—“will 
you make my kapplaess for ms?“

She was staadtag perfectly stin 
against the sun dial, both hands, laoed 
together, against her breast, her ayes 
on bis with a atraags startled look. 
Orer the hush of the garden bow , like 
the very soul of the paaslonste night, 
throbbed the haaatlag barcarole of 
“Tales of Hoffmann:*

“Nlslit of s ta rs  aad n lsh t a f Iot*—“
an Inarticulate echo of his longing. He 
took a step toward her, and ahe tar». 
ed like one la sudden terror seeking 
a way of secape. But be caught ber 
close la his arm a

“1 lore you!" he said. “Hear It now 
In my bride's gaiSea that I've mads 
for you! I lore you. 1 loro you!*

For one Instant shs struggM . Then, 
slowly, ber eyes turnsd to" his. tho 
sweet Ups trembling, aad something 
dawning deep la tbe dewy bine that 
turned all hts leaping blood to qalck* 
silver. “My darling!“ hs breathed, 
and their lipn met.

la  that delirious moment both had 
the sense of divine completlou that 
comes only witb lore retamed. For 
him there wga bat the woman ta his 
arms, the one woman created for him 
since ths .foundation of the world. It 
was* Kismet FCr this he had come to 
Virglata. FCr this fate had tamed 
and twisted a thousand waya. Through 
the riot of bis sanses. like a ailrer 
blaze, ma the legend of the calendar: 
“Every man caniea his fats upon a 
riband about hla aoek.* For ber. aome- 
Jthiag seemed to pswe from her soul 
with that kiss, soms deep Irrerooakle 
thing, shy but fiercely strong, that had 
■pmag to  him at t ^ t  llp-oontaot as 
stsel to Bssgaet Tbe foliage abont 
them flared up la green light aad the 
ground under her feet rose sad fell 
like deep sun-wares.

She lifted her &ce to him. It was 
dsathly pale, bat the light tjiat burned 
oa It was lit from ths whitest altar- 
llres of southern girlhood. “Six weeks 
sgo.“ she whispered, “you had never

He held her crashed to him. She 
could feel his heart thudding madly. 
“Fre always known you.” he said. “Tre 
seen yon a thonsand timtA 1 saw you 
coming to meet me down a  cherry- 
hioesomed lane la.Kyoto. I’re  seen 
your eyes peering from behind a veil 
ta India. I’ve beard your voice calling 
to me, through the padding oamel’s 
feet, from the. desert nriragea. Yon 
siw tbe>dreem 'l hare gone searching 
alwajrs! Ah. Shirley, Shirley. Shir
ley!-

CHAFTSR XXVI.

The Doctor Speaka 
While the vibrant ptiiags hummed 

aad sang through tbe* roses, and ths 
couples drifted on tirelees and eon- 
teat, or blissfully "sat out" dances on 
the stairway. Itatharlae FArgo held 
her AUtely court no leas gaily for the 
stealthy doubt that was creeping orar

her sp irit She had haen so certaia 
of what would happen that eraa tn i 
lim t when her father (between cigars 
oa the porah with Judge OnAhoun 
and Doctor Southall) bad searched her 
out under h (las«f-traee, she had *ssnt 
him to thu righ tabout laaghingly dw 
ellalag to depart before royalty. But 
number followed'' number, and tho 
kalght la purple and gold had not 
panned again belora her. Now the 
scarlet cloak no longer flaunted 
among the dancers, sad ^thc whits 
satla gown and nparkltag coroiMl had 
dlsappsared. Ths and of the hext 
“round-dance* found her snbsldlng 
Into the flower-banked alcove sadden* 
ly distrait amid ber eeoorfs salllsa It 
waa a t this mooMat that she saw. en
tering the eorrldor from the garden, 
the mlaolag coupla ^  .

It was not the (alat flash oa Shlr- 
Isy's chsek—that was not deep—aor 
was It his nearaesA to bar, thoui^ they 
stood closely, as lovers might But 
there was ta both their (aoea a some
thing that reanrgeat eoareatloBality 
had not bad Ubâ U> cover— a trank- 
hltng reflectloB of that “light that 
never was, on sea or land"—which wan 
like a deatb-atab to what lay far deep
er thaa Katharlae’a heart, bar piida. 
She drew swiftly back, dlsaaayad a t 
the aaddea rerlfleatkm, and for aa hk- 
staat her whole body chilled.

A crartag for a  glaas of water has 
served its purpose a thousand times: 
as her cavalier aollettensly departed to 
(e&b the cooling dranght. she roee, 
and carelessly humming the refrain 
tbe music bad Just left off. sauntered 
lightly out by aaother door to the open 
Air. A swift glance about her showed 
ber she was unobserved and she step
ped down to the grass and along the 
winding path to a bench at some dta 
tanee In the shrubbery. Hera the 
smiling mask slipped from her (ace 
and with a  shiver she dropped ker hot 
face la her handa

There were no taara  The wave 
that was welling over her was oas of 
bitter hnmlltatlon. She had ahot her 
bolt and missed—ahe. Kathariae Itar- 
go! For three years aha had held 
John Vallaat. romaaUeally spaaklag ta 
the hollow of her shapely haaA Now 
she had all but thrown heraelf a t hla 
(set—and ha had taraed away to this 
flams-haired, vivid girl whom he bad 
not known as nuoiy moothat

Heavy footfalla all at oaoe aproach- 
ed bar—two msa were comlag from 
the bouse. Thera waa ths spitting 
crackis of a match, and as shs pesred 
out. Its red flare lighted the atasshre 
(Aes and floating hair of Major Brla- 
tow. His compaalou's face was ta tha 
shadow. waltsd. thinking they
would pass; but to ber annoyance, 
when ahe looked again, they had seat
ed themselves on a  bench a  tew paces 
away.

To he found asoonlag In the shrub
bery like a  schoAglrl did not pleasa 
ber, bat It seenked tbefe was no ra- 
coarse, and she had half ariaan, whsa 
the major’s grnff-voloed compaartoa 
spoka a name that ceased bar to aU 
down abruptly.

iTO BB CONTlNUiM>.)_

Somstimes Thus.
That cry In a Londoa'paper of a  Joot 

nallst who '-“flada it tmposslbls to 
maintain that appearance so sssentlal 
In hls profession* carrlss on# back 
to ths past with a  Jerk. Backsto ths 
days when appearance waa not al
ways "so essential* to tbe writer. Oae 
recalls SsmncI Boyss, a oontsmporary 
of Johnson, for taatance. who worked 
only when bin clothes ware la paarn. 
His dress pledged, hg would spend a 
few shillings thuf acquired on meat to 
eat with hla truflas aad mushrooms 
aad then take t^ his bed- There he 
would get under a blanket, silt to al
low free play of hts pea band, and 
start work with a  wlIL

M ADE HIM F E E L  LO N ES O M E
Sam l|lyths, on Um Water Wagoa, 

FsAind That Hs Had Ns One ta  
Flay With.

Two years ago Sam Blythe, tha 
writer, siseted to mount ths water 
CA0. Hs became boastfully, polafully, 
selfishly arid. For a  Ume false friends 
tried to lure him beek into tbe shack- 
Isa—between September IS. IfllL and 
June SSr ifllfl. be received 41t hottlee 
of whieky from SIS persoae—bat they 
flaally sav« it up as a  bad Job. The 
other day Blythe was talking with two 
serfA o t ths doBkon At the Weldort. 
By and by their nuukla eame upon 
them. They began to edge toward tha

“Wen, Sam, aee you later.* they

I; fi’tl .;; ? ?■- -di .M.

"tip." aald Mytha, “Duano. Tou 
mPf not ear* te  havs me 1a ymir H(- 
tle p a r^ . bat I am frAag rlSbt along. 
I win wink water, or buttermilk, ov 
gtagm  alo. or aay bob aloobolle tUag 
ynn mv. but I am ao t soIbs to ocay 
sslM N P. kV

“No, 1 am not,* aald Blythe. “I 
can tell by the tone of your voices 
f spent the beat tO years of my H/v 
nkaldng * a  oolleetloa of drinking 
frlsnds, and now 1 havs bo ujbe to 
play with."—<naolnaaU Tlmee-Star.

Ceneave Cinema Screen.
Kllmlnatlng false perspective ead 

making every portloa of tha pletare 
equally distant from tha projsetlag 
U ^ t, a  C!hlcago tavsntor has patant- 
ad and plaeed on the marked a con
cave aereon tor wblek muek Is elaftn- 
ed. Ths sereuB Is a sssm ent of a 
Ackers, 'the tone of the projecting Ap
paratus bulng a t the focal point of 
the screen, and as a  rsoolt all the 
rsys of n sb t strike the aakaee a t 
the sasM aagto. aad am  rtateotad te 
tbe vlettora wlthont dlatertlon. An
other vhrtnre claimed tor (he ooaeave 
screen. Aayi y fn p ils r  Meehsales, Ip 
that R fmproven tho aeonstlo ptogm  
tloe of tho ban. or ibrnhsir  ta akU k  
M Is used. As sound

VERY ARTISI
A#sd CHIseB of Wllltllor, Cal,, Jir 

One ef Mere Than Ordinary Ar> 
ehHeetural Fretenalena ;

A* MHtt;'',
houAs, of more then ordinary pmAmA - 
Alons to arebitectural beauty, has'jBStt 
been rampleted by a nlnety-two-yeara 
old oiUMo of WhitUer, CaL It is at 
strnotnre of reinforoed coaereto, I r  
test high, and hoosss the pet cahmrles 
of this bird lover. The house is eight 
feet sqnsre, the gabled foot belnc 
supported by orneraental conoruto 
posts, set with round atoaua. whlla 
latticework fUls In tha apaoas betwooc 
the oolumns. The floor la of cement, 
with n bathing foont In the eentar, 
while over tbii doors, which nr« of - 
wire net. era ‘semlciroulnr pnaels of 
colored gtase." The house la  sui^ 
mounted by a  copper dome aad flag* 
staff, and the rtdges of the roof are

r.ifi--'

Bretliere Meat After Many Years.
Aasonla, (tonn.—William, Morris 

aad Frank Otnxel, brothers, all over 
sersaty. who parted* la  Naahvllla. 
Tenn., forty-thrsa years agOk sset here 
tor a  grand rsunloa.

Mayor Rsvolcoo Saloon Uoonos.
Chleago.—Mayor Harrison rovokod 

tho sAlooa Iteoaso of John Laag nhoa. 
ho AAcortalaod th st a  hand book won 
operatod la  tho saloon (or . (La 
St of tho (Air AAt.

lit;

k I

$700 Avtary a t WhlMIsr, Col.

deooratsd with A OArlss of woodoa 
lings la which aro suspoodsd a  sot of 
delleatoly toaod brass bolls, wbteh. 
swinging to and fro in tbs brasssw 
tonch tbe edgaa of tbe wooden liaga. 
giving forth a  noft tinkle. A clock to 
pert of tbe equipment ef ibis aviary, 
and above each door Is a little win* 
dow, from which, oo tbe stroke of tha. 
boor, appear mecbaaleal cackooe an* 
nounctag tbe tiara. Tbe bnUdlag Is 
entirely the handiwork of the owner, 
who estimates the cost to be over 
$700.—Popular Mechanics. ,

SAYS FO OD CONTROLS S EX
Oensfous DIst Msene a QIri; Seanty 

Feed a  Soy, Finds Phlledel- 
pMe Doctor.

PhUedelpbia.—That aex of ebUdren 
may be predetennlaed Is tbe oonela* 
aloB reached by Dr. Israel Brmm of 
this d ty  aftsr a  study of SO ef hla pa- 
tienta upon whom he experimented 
.with speclel diet and also with medl- 
etae. HIs coaclaaloae are given la  tha 
currant aamber of a  nksdloal aawspm

Dr. Bram nays that aa  excess of 
aourlshmsat In the mother mag decide 
la favor of n female child, while a 
deflelener tends to the production of n 

A generous diet means n girl; n 
nty one. with low proteld nlkra- 

nace, tevors n boy. In support of this 
theory It Is Advanced that In ttmea of 
Snanclal' panic or war, when a  plenti
ful quantity of rich nltrogsaous food 
ta not avaltabla, mala Infanta are In 
the prspondaranoe.

The aeeoad thqory Is that flex Is de
termined by tbe activity of the adrenal 
glaads, those ductless glands, above 
the kidneys, which neerete a  nataitanee 
that seems to have an important effect 
on the enure muscnlar and nerroua 
system.

It is declared that In yromoA who 
are defleient la tbe Adrenal supply 
-thslr offsiwlng.ara female. I t  ta there- 
(Ora thought that tbe see of tbe ex
tract of eumarenal glands of nalmnls 
or n similar substance whieb would 
stimulate the a d re i^  glands would In- 
crasse tbe cbenoes of n male child.

Dr. Bram says that of SO of hta pa- 
tenta who p lao ^  tbemsclvcc jindcr bUi 
dIracUoac SO gave bUth-to boyp.

“These resulta,* be w rltsa “stroagly 
indicate that the expaiinrant employed 
was highly successful, end tha t he 
probably have a t oor dlspocal a  means 
of conti^ing At will tbs sax iff the un
born Infant.*

In nccordanee with thesa4beorlee If 
n boy ta desired the treatment ta dtetr 
ary and medicinal. Eggs. mAAt, 'ftah, 
add cheese are forbidden, and It te di
rected that tbe diet constat ot such 
substances aa csrsals, frulta, potatoes, 
milk, buttermilk and butter. Plenty of 
water ta advised.

Brandy Smugotad In Wax Baby.
Parla—M. Cbarlee Peebard, tanner- 

ly chief of the police nnnrchtat bri
gade, haa founded n museum of ertml- 
nology. Among Its curious eontenta 
am* n hollow wax baby which waa 
naad to imuggla brandy Into Parta. 
A woman carried a-baby Into the d t r  
every dar. bat aa It never grew najr 
bigger tbe nutboriUqp exnmlaed It and 
dtacovarad the fraud.
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BUCK TO MEnnilLE
■y PRANK PILRON.

1 a>ppoM It to humaa iutoua to b« 
Intarwtod to tko mtotortwiM o( oar 

>  toUow-fcaiinit tuU  tha t mgmam tho
ta larw t tkot ovorTboRy to Martoolo 
took to looay Wotok. I t wma aot aal- 
M to t  by aoy oylrlt ot aaktmlBooo 
bat VO aU otoatod to Ooo hov Jooay 
trooU toko I t

Praak ■teddaigh and hto brMo woro 
ooodag book to Mooivalo.

J o u y  had boon protty oaeo. That 
waa too yoaro botora. Bbo w aant
ailMb to look a t BOV, thoagh oomo 
thoogkt that aba bad ebarm. But 
ebarm dooaa't last moeb boyood tblr- 
ty d ra . At laast, 1*11 Qualify that by 
ralatlag wbat oar mayor, Ifoe. Will* 
toms, said. Attar tklrty>flra, bo said, 
a  voasan m ast bara matronly charm, 
baoaa ss tba glrUsb ebarm bM groam 
stala. That bora oat bis raputation 
as tha TUlaga visoaera. And Janny 
v a s  atm sUm and gliilsb. bat sba vas  
growing into a  mlddlaagad woman.

Tat it didn't saam so long slnoa 
Vtank bad bean madly in lora witb 
bar. Sba was a  Ugki>baartad girl in 
tbosa days. Sba bad known Prank 
slnea tbey warn ebUdran—but sba ra- 
Jaetad blm. Nobody axaetly knew 
wby, soBM tbougbt sba was in lora 
wHk na’asHlo-wdl Jim Porbar. Any* 
way. P f̂wnk Stoeklalgk want Want, and 
now ba was ratumlng, tba ownar of 
tba Montana eoppar mina and a  mil* 
lionaiso soTaral timas orar. Ha bad 
boogfat Bouira Oray*s bousa, and an* 
aoanoad that ba and bis wlfa wara 
eomlng back to maka Marlrala tbair 
homa.

Ha and bis wffal Ha bad marriad 
a  Montana gtri. and that was ona of 
tba things wa wanted to know bow 
Jaony would taka. It doas naad 
eooraga for a  maldan lady of thirty*

*V.'"».:

stood Up and Triad to Spaak.

■W*» *•

Bra, in not rary-Bourlsbing oireum* 
staneas, to look bar rajaotad lorar In 
tha fhea whan ba oon^as koma with a  
wifa and saTaral millions of dollars 
as  w ^ .

■ipaelally wbdn paopla tboogbt sba 
•had baan in lo ra  with Jim  Purl^pr, 
who was sarrlng a  Ian yaarp* santanca 
In tba panllaoUary for staallng t t ty  
thousand dollars from tba bank that 
had amployad him. Nobody know fbr 
oartain that Janny had e a r ^  for Jim 
—bat anywdy, tbara ba was. shut up 
bablng prison walls for a  goodisb part 
If bis working Ufa.

Woald Janny go to  tba train? Wa 
wara frankly oprious. Ws wanted to 
ba tbara w b u  Jenny mat Prank. 
Tbara was to ba a  town walooma, and 
a  spread for tha bomaoomar and bla 
wlfa In Doo. WlUlams* hoasa.

Tas, Janny was going to tba station. 
The whole of Marlrala's Inhabitants 
bod gone trooping down, and all tba 
olBoaa wara eloaad. Ton saa. It isn’t 
often a  mllHonalrs oomaa to Marlrala 
to  sattla down. And wa bad narar 
had a mlUlonalra bafofs who went out 
of tba Tillage a  pannUass youth. 
Janny and IVaak—th a t was tha ab* 
sorbing problem.' When wa beard aha 
was going, nothing oonld hSTa ra> 
strained as.

I t saamad endless, that waiting, but 
a t  last tha train stsamad In. Prank and 
kto wlfa wara In the front earrlaga 
Ha jum ped'dow n like a  boy, and 
swung a  pretty, buxom lady to  her 
faai, and stood staring a t  the crowd. 
Than ha gara a  whoop and stratehsd 
out hto hand to tbs mayor.

"My, but rm  glad to sea yoat" ha 
yuUad. "D ont taU me you’re  not Pate 

;WUMams rad beaded Pots who used 
to go flaking with me? Address oi' 
waloomat What, Mayor Fatal Mayor? 
And Doetor WlUlanMl Catch i 
somebody 1*

Than ha prasantod Doe to, hto wife, 
and soon wa wara all tkrongiag round 
tha ooopia and glrlag tham the bast 
walcoma in Marltnla. And Janny? 
Jenny was bhisbtng Uko a  sokoolgiifl.. 
And. baCora anybody know what was

hto shooldar, and than they 
htoilng aaoh other right la  front of 
tha crowd.

Thera was a  sort of ualraraal gasp
of stapafhogon. Prank Btoehtolgh 
dearsd  hto throat—«nd than he wom^  
looking a t  the erowd any nmre^ bat 
only a t Jenny Walsh and tha thin 
man. who was still hugging her.

The gasp was sueoeadad by a  breath* 
lass eflenoa. Than Mayor Williams 
peered hard into the thin man's faoe; 
and suddenly ha ertod:

"Jim P>u'bar, as I am altra!"
Ha span round, and Janny toe, and 
la was kwklBg a t ha witb a  kind of 

gentle daflanoa to her eyas; and they 
were holding aaeh other’s hands 

"Tiniy, 1 thought you wara I thought 
you were " stamiuerad Doe. WUl* 
toms, and that was as ta r as h s  ooald 
g a t Ha coaldnt exactly taU him ba 
thought ba was In prison; and yet tha 
surprise of Jlm'a raappaaranca, and 
hto appaarunea In Prank’s company, 
mads the mayor forget hlmsalf.

*Tas. I was," answered Jim. looldnc 
a t blm with tha blinking gasa of a  
man who hasn't baan to the free air 
as mueb as ba should hare baan. 
was in tha penitentiary eight years. 
But—"

And ha broke off in a  sort of ebok* 
lag sob, and Jenny linked bar arm 
through bis. And than, for once Mayor 
WlUlams did tba right thing.

'Jim, you and Mr. and Mrs. Stock* 
leigb are going to ba my guests at 
dinner," be said. "Bo come along ail 
of you—straight up to tba bouse. And 
you, of course, Mias Jenny," be con* 
tinned.

But it  was not until the dinner was 
oTer that tba mystery was explained, 
and it  was Prank Btocklelgb who 
cleared it up.

"Friends," be began, and there was 
something in bis tone which cheeked 
the air of jcdllty, 1  am bringing back 
to you not only my wife"—here ba 
bowed toward her—*THit also your 
fellow-citlsei^ Mr. Furber. Ton prob
ably know tbe sad cireumstaneee eon* 
nected with bis disappearance. Let 
me say that after eight years’ Imprto- 
onment bis Innocence bsa been prorad 
by tbe confession of a dying man. 
By his own desire. Mr. Furber has 
preferred to remain under a  stigma 
rather than drag tbe name of tbe,̂  dead 

relatireo Into pubtlelty.-- Ton 
eannot glre him back those eight 

but you can take him into your
hearts—"

In a  moment erery man there, and 
arary woman, too. was crowding 
around Jim, sbakiag bis hand, and I 
think in that motoent the memory of 
those eight years fell from bis i ^ d  
and be became a  normal man again.

Ra stood up and triad to speak. 
After sararul attempts ha found kto 
Tolca.

’Thanks to Frank Btoeklalgb." ha 
eald. *TC was be  ̂ geaUemeu, who dto- 
eorared what bad happened to me and 
traralad Bast and spent thousands of 
dollars proTlng my Innoeencu And I 
ask you to drink to—drink to Frank 
and bis bride and—and my wife, whom 
you know as Miss Walsh. Too saa," 
ba added, choking more and more. 
•*we were—married—when I—I—was 
in—prison—eight years aga" 

(Copyright. ttU. by W. Q. Chapman.)

. Vegetarian Doga.
Thera is a  Brassels terrier who lores 

asparagus, dislikes strawberries, and 
to always rary  angry If be doea not 
bare two or three spoonfuls of black 
coffee after hincb. He to fond of 
endlres, French beana, and carrots.

Another puppy is exceedingly fond 
of l^ nanas, but tbe record*breaker 
to a  buUdog, wboea dlat includes ap* 
plea, oranges, bananas, grapes and 
tomatoes.

"At tba sight of an orange being 
pealed," nays tba dog’s mistress, “kls 
mouth waters to such an extent that 
It to almost pathetic, besides being 
extremely bad for tbe carpet! Hto 
particular passton to for grapes, 
which are giren to him daUy by a 
graangrooar, whose store ha iwfusas 
to pass until ba has been in and bad 
his usual suitply "

r o u r is T t  C on tem pla ted  T rip  t f  
Veauvfcie I t  P o stp o n ed .

Rhythm af Waf|u
Rhythmic noises or motions In par

ticular bara decided affects on tba 
afflclaney of tbe worker. Uncoaselons* 
ly ba wlU speed up or Mow ta>wn so 
that his osm motions wlU In some way 
synchronise wiCb tbs rhythmic pulsat* 
tog.^ If you do notj ballsTa it, try 
stropping your rasor s6ma’ morning 
and chew gum a t tha same time. It 
yon concentrate on your wrist bmts* 
ment you will And after a  moment or 
two tha t your Jaw will work in syn* 
e ^ n to m . * And It torougb tba fane* 
tlion of tha will you make tha two 
mottons Independently ot each otbw, 
within a  greater or lass time somw- 
thing win sUp-and you will ettbar 
slash your strop o r do something la 
your month that win draw blood.— 
Tbe Bngtaaerlng Magasine.

W riter Tails af tha Dimewttiea Rm
sfoutorsd In "Oalag" Naplea m i  

Its Surrsundlag AttrasMews and 
Ralats a t Interusi.

Naplea—The dUflenlty ot "d o ln ^  
Waptoa and Its surroHpdiug attraetlona 
and points of interast within a  post* 
tlTaly llmitad time was demoastrUtad, 
writes a  oorraspondent, when with 
a  trip  to the crater of VasuTlas to 
mind. I sunreyad tha cane from my 
window balcony. Thick clouds aaTah 
oped tba truncated cone, and there 
was no sign of a  change of wind to  
clear away Uie mist and smoke sufll* 
ciantly to permit a  rlew of tbe boll* 
ing depths. Bo, Inasmuch as there 
wara other things that must ba dona 
to prepare tor tbe morrow's sailing tor 
home, 1 regretfully postponed my r to  
it to tba Tolcano unUl soma other 
time in tba uneertain future. P er
haps tba bronse pledges gtran a t 
Roma will prora effectlrs la insur
ing a return, and then Vesurius sure
ly will ba seen.

But fortune was not altogether an* 
fuTorable, (or by a good chance during 
the day I met, at tbe oAce of tbe 
American consul.- Mr. Jay White, two 
sclentlats from Washington, who bare 
come OTer (or the purpose of studying 
tbs Tolcanie actlTlties In Italy. Prof. 
Arthur Lk Day of the (Tamegla Insti
tution • and Prof. Henry Stephens 
Washington of the geophysical lab
oratory. Tbey will spend seTaral 
months here and in Sicily, obsarrlug 
conditions and endearorlng to obtain 
specimens of tbe gases emitted from 
VesuTtns, Etna and Stromboll, to their 
research into the nature of t ^  fereea 
which cause eruptiona It is to ba 
hoped that tbey will hare tba good 
fortune to gain information to aid in 
tbe eroluUon of a substantial working 
bypothaais explanatory of the most 
baflHng phenomenon now confront* 
tog natural science.

Later to the day Veen Tins cleared 
off finely, a tantalising trick that made 
tba postponement of the trip to  tba 
top hard to endure philosophically. 
But it is quite well assured that tbe 
big chimney win continue to  smoke 
for a  long time to come, and per^ 
baps when I come again it will 1>a 
performing more spectacularly than 
a t present. As I write. In the erw  
ntog’s rosy glow that maksa tba bay

Janny had ktonad J^uuk. 
Frank had ktouad bar; and Jenny

d Mrs. Frank, 
ktosad her too. 

a all aer towItH

W tm iM

Jenny 
and Mim.

Win

Quail Are the Farmerta Aid.
Tba chinch bug costs tbe farmers of 

tba United States a t laast |1(M>,000,00« 
a  year. Various means for flgbttog 
tbasa bugs baya been deTised, but 
their most succsaeful enemies aratba. 
birds of the air. If tbe chinch bug to 
to ba practically eradicated we most 
depend upon toe efforts of tha quail, 
as hto home to4»toa brooding grounds 
af tha chtoeh bug. Nowadays ttflngs 
th a t are done hara a  eertaln degree ol 
th a  lAsa of parsMaeacy about them, 

the B tsiatops to the pannaaant 
uC 'ton shbich bog to a  

of tha quail 
4  Wvuring toe lasasa

Neapelitan Feasant.
of Naples Indescribably beautiful, it to 
smoking away grandly, roUtog its 
white steam high aloft before toe wind 
carries it to a  streamer off to the 
southeast

I bare been deTotlag part of this 
last full day to Italy to a  study of 
street conditions to this llrely, noisy 
Naples. It is a  eontinuons torment 
of temptationa Erery comer pre
sents' an InTittog prospect of interest
ing scenes, but It Is hard to know 
whether to turn or go straight ahead. 
Ona street to m uch'like another, in 
general aspect, save that some are 
praetlcabla for Teblcles and others are 
n o t Tbe totter asetod tba praclp^ 
itous billliides to series of stops steps, 
which swarm with humanit)^. At tbe 
end of one of tbesp ‘‘gradonl,’’ or steep 
streets, where it meets a  thorough* 
(are. will often be a  group of flower 
stalls, glTlng a  rlTld dash of color 
to  the scene. Far abora stretches 
tbe steep stone staircase, witb the 
bulldtogs so close together that the 
clothing bung out of windows on 
sticks and on wires drying, almost ob> 
sours tba rlew of the sky.

glapa at Wedding' Bsrvlce.
Philadslphto. — Declaring that tha 

marrlaga senrlce is a  "poll parrot" 
affair,* Dr. Anna Howard Bbaw, tbe 
noted suffragette, urged that the cere
mony ba remodeled. Dr. Shaw said 
that she would not oAciate a t tha 
wedding of a bride who promised to 
obey.

- Breaks Neck a t Ninety-Nine.
Frem ont O.—Ntoety-alna years old 

and narer ill a  day, Knud Knudaon, 
oldest citlsan bare, suffered a  stroke 
and (Ml downstairs, breaking bis neck.

Ill .1. ■■ ■ ■ %
Haraa Kills Father and Baa.

WalaouslUo, H. T.—Brewer Carlton, 
hicfcad by toe aam* haraa that hiUad 

tw o Taara ago^ died ot a 
IM L

COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
[AN has acquired a hunger (or land which he 

can caU his own. The supply is limited—  
the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!,

•  . e ,
r

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rmnfall and a most healthful and splen* 
did climate. Adequate railroad fadlities by which

9

to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly mcreased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, "oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
dememstration that Kaffir com and Milo maize can
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the ^'better 
farming*' spirit and the resiilts of studying and de- 
vel^ ing this land ^ iir e s  a prosperous year.

. Farms can be bought here now cheaper than
to

they can later on, at prices wluch are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
sdmulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer , a 
wide range in selection. All the im prove farms 
mre rented to good farmers' Wd will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in a position to give terms to suit the 

purchaser.

KEISER
LyoQi Texas Keota, Iowa

I'ih'
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B. m. O nm . who t n m k  la VlrgliBa

Ulwithootto. A t 
tk$ § n ttto n h » < m ta e to  the aMfchant 

ChunbcrUiii’e C o lic .  
Diarrhoee H em oij. Two 

i i M  at It cored him.' Ko one eboold 
leaoo h«M  on o iooraey withoQt •  bottle 
a t tklB pieperadoe. For sale by all deal- 
•es-—Advertieeewnt.

Proposed Amendment.

the i*tat* c<»nhtit»ition, Mturndinif 
artlrleii XI. i^vliun 7a. «f tW 
utitutloa—prtividJng f«»r authnrittnjf 
c^uQtS«-« hoarderlnjf on lh<* trulf of 
Mexico to I'ulM «eawalla

(«. J. K. K<»- ’-2.; Senat*' 
* lutino

Joint Uci»<*-

To ametul a d to n  7. of article XI of 
the State of Tc.\a», autl;oriy.in>r coun- 
tiea bt>rdcrinic on the Gulf of Mexico 
to build acatralK by addin;r KCi’Uon 
7a, «o a* to authorise Kiich countica to 
Inilld 84-a-wallH and dc^iJrnatc aea* 
wall iTclamalioo district* for the pro* 
lection of life and proja rty » fi^in 
storm overflow, and to build or con
demn laml for M>a>waU and reclama
tion districts, the county to have 
l»taU-'« title i to  tbc roads aixl hay 
shore line to low tide within the dis
trict, and the rij^ht to issue district 
bonda for arquiring and developinjf 
the district and bQitdinjf the sea-walla 
aad when district i t  dereloped as 
townsite to sell such portions of the 
land as not reaerved for public use by 
the county.

B ehreaolved by the IcKitlature of 
StmtB of Texas:

H>a< the following amendment to  
the consthution of the State of Texas 
be proposed to the voters of the State 

-of Taxaa for their adoption in aocoi^ 
dance with law, and that the constitu 
iion of the S tate of Texas be amcDdcd 
so as to add section 7a of article XI, 
and that section 7a of article XI «hall 
read as follows, to-wit:

Section 7a. Where ]>rolei-tion a- 
gaShat the waters of tlie Gulf of Mex
ico is needed for protection of life, 
health, proj^rty o r the sea-wall, any 
county bordering on the Gulf of Mex
ico may acquire title to tbc land for 
said sea-wall nr aea-*wall rtelam aiiuu 
district as designate I by the county 
I'oMHiaaioners' court by purchase or 
ewnSciuoaUoB of all the land desired 
for aea*wdA sod land for the sea-wall 
reclamation district from the K-a-wall 
to  bay shore tide line boundary of the 
property alnittlog on the bay, and the 
statq hereby eedeq to ' the county, for 
aaeh district, fo^ rMlamatlon and 
gnneral uses of Bie district, title to 
bay shore lands ia  the district between 
the property tide line boundary and 
tba low tide line of the bay aborr, 
and any land ia the reclamation dis- 
t r ^  that may have been retained by 
the Repu'xlie of Texas of (or) the 
etate for roads when the lands adja
cent were platted and #<»ld, and the 
county la given the right to  dredge in 
the bey o r in the gulf for fill for the 
district, and right to sell the lam) 
mmmrnimm ........a....................■■■■■a

when rrclaloKd and laid off aa town- 
site or otlierwise. and wlicra eondero-^ 
nation i t  used to  acquire the land tW  
procet'dings to be as under the 
Statutes for condemnation for rail- 
romls, p rtttld td  that the condemna
tion shall vest title Ui fee in the coun*. 
ty, and county may issue bonds or 
otlM'r eWdenee of district Indcbtednesa 
for acquiring tlie property,, building 
Uie sda-wall, reclamation develop- 
HM'nts ami all incident thereto as ex- 
{lonses of soa-wall and reclainStioo 
diMi-U't. with lien on land and such 
terms am) conditions as county, 
through fts connmiBsionera' court may 
deem best, and tlie county coniiois- 
eioners' court shall appoint two per
sons who arc owm'cs of land within 
the district, and who desire to sell for 
reclamation and buy back from tbe 
county when reclaime«1. who, with the 
county jtidge as chairman, shall con
tinue a sea-wall reclamation district 
commission, whose com^MmsatioD 
sliall be fixed by the court, and Uiis 
commission dias |>ower to make all 
rules and regulations for acquiring 
tbe lam^of district sea-wall building, 
reclaiming ami platting land of dis
trict. issuing bonds o r other rvidem'e 
of indehtetlness for same, subject 
however, to all such rules, regiiln- 
tions and acts of the commission be
ing authorized and approved ami rat- { 
Ifled by county i*omniissioners' court. 
The dislrict’musl bear all expenses of 
sea-wall and pun*hase of the land and 
expenses of fUing (tilling) same and 
other exiWDses, and the same shall 
mu in any way involve the credit of 
the county o r be a basis for a tax by 
the county on general la n d s 'o f  the 
county unless autborixed by a  vole of 
two-thiids of the property taxpayers 
of the county voting at a special elec
tion therefor. It is further provided 
that any owner of land in a  proposed 
district may subecribe and pay tor the 
district commission, when organized, 
as the pro ra ta  of his land of the ex
pense of the wall, reclamation, plat
ting î -t town lots on a basis e» such 
area (>Oand is to be tlie whole land 
of the reclamation district and sea
wall. and at any time liefdre the com
pletion of the district may surrender

maassBsaita

D ^ Y I
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Thi Opp«rtiinit| it Htrt, laekH 
Canytn

H

Doo't take our word (or jt. 
Don’t depend upon a fftrangrer'k 

statement.
• Read Canyon endorsement.

Read the statements o( Can
yon citizens.

And decide fur yourself.
' Here is one case of it.

G. R. Turner, Canyon, Texas, 
says: am quite free from
lumbaRO and every sign of Sid
ney trouble since I used I ^ n 's  
Kidney Pills. I procured this 
remedy at Holland Druff Store, 
and heartily recommend it.” 

Price 50c, at'all dealers.
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy—get Doan's Kidney 
jRllg—the same that Mr. Turner 
ha^d. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

(ASrsrtlMmcnt)

______ __ psfular acfsloiisj
of the ie ip sls l^ ra ’’

S. The sum of. lira lh o s |an d  
dollars, o r so much thereof aa may be 
necessary, ia hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the State Treasury, 
not otherwise appropriated, to defray 
the expenses of such proelamatlon, 
publication and elecUoik 

(Note.—8. J , R. No. SU passed the 
Senate by a two.ihlrds vote, yeas 36, 
nays <), and Senate concurred inHouse 
amendments by a two-tiiirda vote, yiHia 

*3;j. uaya 1; apd wan paused by the 
I House of R eprt^n ta tlves with amend- 
I ments by a^w'o-thirds vote, yeat 101, 
nays 32.)
'  Approved April 3, 1013.

W baM var Yoa Naad a  qaaa ra l IIm Ic 
Tabs Orova'a 

The <Md Standard Crove’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally Tslaable aa a 
Gmieral Tonic becanae it contains tbe 
well known took pfopertice of QUININB 
and IKON. It nctaon tha Uear, Drieea 
out Malaria, Barkhaa tbe Blood and 
Bnilds np the Whole Syatem. 90 eenta.

Propoted Amtndmtnt.

Proposed Amondmont.

To tbe state constitution, amending 
Sec. 34, A r t 3 of the constitution in
creasing compensation of the legis
lature and extending length of regu
lar. session.

(S. J. 11. No. 26.) Senate Jo in t Reso
lution.

the bonds and receive from the county

 ̂ Beat Pinr t boen Itensedj.
If  yen have ever nsed Chamberlain’a 

CqUc,. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
yon know that it ia a  aocoeaa. Bam F. 
Dnln, Whatley. Ala., writee. " I had tbe 
aeeales and got eaagbt out In the rain, 
imd it aettied in my stomach and bowels. 
I hhd an awful time, and had it ndt been 
for Chamberlais’a Colic,-Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.I could not possibly 
have lived but a few hours k n ^ ,  hot 
Bianlu to this remedy, I am now well 
and strong.” . For sak  by all dealers.— 
AdvertiaetDent.

IB 1

Tour
I Bell Telephone

■■a P A R C E L S  P O S T '
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-- 
commonly good results,

' since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
cloae to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
BELL TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
prov^ea the meant l o r  
fdactnf the ortlcra. and 
Aellvcry can be made at 

<loor by Parcels 
promptly, and at 
coat.

raw

a bond fo r title for hi* land in town 
lots. K-»s streets and aDeyti deducted 
therefrom, for which on surrender 
deed may W demanded from the coun
ty after the district ia walled, tilled 
and. plattetl into streets, alleys and 
lots, and iHinds so bought tdiali so 
provided that no district ithall be 
formally designated by the county 
commissioners’ court until owners of 
at least one-half of the proposed area 
of district peUtton therefor, and sub
scribe out for bonds for repurchase 
from tbe county as herein provided. 
This amendment may be acted on with
out delay of legislation in aid thereof 
or legislative action may be bad ip 
fuiiheranoe thereof if desired by the 
county, acting throu'gfa its commit 
sloners’ court.

Be it furtlier resolved by tbe legis
lature of the State of Texas:

That the foregoing proposed amend 
ment to tbe Constitution shall be sub
mitted to.the quallQed voters of the 
State of Texas for their ratification 
and adoption at an election to lie held 
tliroughout t>>e state on the second 
Tuesdav in November, A. D. 1V14, 
and at such election ’those favoring 
the ratidi-mtion and adoption of said 
amendment shall have^ written or 
printed on their ballots: ‘.'For the 
ameodment to Article XI. B e e tle  7a. 
of the constitution providing for 
authorizing counties bordering on tbe 
Gulf of Mexico to build sea-walls;”  
and those opfiosing tbe adoption and 
ratification of said amendment shall 
hare  written o r printed on their bal
lots. ‘‘Against the amendment to ar
ticle XI, section 7a, of tbe constitu
tion, providing for authorizing coun
ties bordering on the Gulf of Mexico 
tobuild 'sea-w alls.”  Proclamation of 
such election shall be made by the 
Governor, as required by the consti
tution and (he l«w, and tticre is ap
propriated out of any funds not other
wise appropriated the sum of five 
thousand 2(65,000.00} dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to 
pay the expense of advertising and 
holding such election. -

(Note.—S. J. R. No. 22 passed thfe 
Benate by a two-lhirda vote, yeas 24, 
nays 1( and Senateconeurred in House 
amendments by a two-thirds -vote, 
yeas 27, nays 0; and and was passed 
by the House of Repr«sen|aUvea with 
amendments by a two-thirds vote, 

..y eas 114, nays 0.)
Received in  - the Kxceutive office 

April I, 1013, and filed in the Depart 
inent of state, April i,  1018, without 
the approval of the Governor.

lavlgorattaf to tha Palo om4

m. M

Join t Resolution propoeing aa. 
amendment to  section No. 24, of ar
ticle 3, of the constitution of the State 
of Texas, relating to oompanaation 
for members of tbeLegldature.

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
Uie State of ’Texas:

Section ). That at tbe next general 
election of the State of Texas for tbc 
election of State officers, o r at a pre
vious general election, in case a  gen
era) election for the State shall be 
sooner ordered by the Governor for 
other purposes, there shall be stlbmit- 
ted to the electors of the State of Tex
as, for their adopticn o r rejection, tbe 
following amendment to the constitu
tion of .the State of Texas, aa provid
ed for in section 1, a r tk le  17, of said 
constitution, relating to proposed 
amendments thereto, it  baing Intended 
to amend section 24, v tk la 3 i  of said 
constitution, relating to the pay of 
members of the Icfislature, and  «>t» 
alon of term of regalar 
that the said Seetion shall read aa fol
lows:

SaetioB 24. Tbe members of tbe 
legislature shall each iWMiva from tha 
public treasury aa cam pentation for 
their aervkea twelve h a t r e d  doflMU 
(21300.00) for the year In ^ k h  aaeh 
regular seMion of the legielatura is 
held, payablt^D equal inatallmente on 
the twentieth days of January , .Vpril, 
July and October of the year in srlBch 
the regular aession la held, and flvu 
dollars per.day for each day of every 
special session held in the year next 
succeeding that in which any regular 
session iq held. In addition to cald 
compensation the membera of each 
house shall be entitled to mileage go
ing to and returning from the seat, of 
govermuent, which mileage shall not 
exceed five cants perjd le , the distaiwe 
to be computed \>y the nearest and 
most direct route of Jrayel by land, 
regardless of railways or water 
routes; and tbe comptroller of tbc 
state shall prepare and preserve a 
table of distances to each county seat, 
now o r hereafter to be established, 
and by said table the mileage of each 
member shall b^ paid. Bach regular 
aesaion shall continue until tbe busi
ness of such session is disposed of..

See. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neeua- 
aary proclamation submitting this 
amendment to.be voted upon by tbe 
qualified elector* for members of the 
legislature, at tbe first general elae- 
tion to be held in  this 'atete. ThoM 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written o r p r in t s  ou their ballotp the 
words: “ For amendment' t o ' S e ^ o n  
24 of artic le^  of the constitullon in
creasing compAnaatio'n of the legi^la* 
ture, and extending the loagth at the 
regular iteasion of tbe leglHlatutWr’* 
-Those opposing said amendment shall 
have.written or printed on their bal* 
lot the wordis: "A gainst amendmunl 
to section 24, of article 3, of the eon-

To the state constitution, amending 
section 1, article 3, of the constitu
tion. providing for the initiative and 
referendum.

(S. J . R. No. 13.) Senjtte Joint Reso
lution.

To ameml sei'tion 1, of article '3, of 
the constitution of the Btat7 of Texas, 
so as to give to the people, o r reserve 
to them, th» power to propose laws 
and to enactor reject thu same at the 
polls, and to approve o r reject at tbe 
polls any act of tha laglslature.

Be It resolved By f . } Legislature of 
the S tate  of Texas.’

That section 1, e.'tiele 3, of the 
Conatitutloncli':.' Slate of Texaa he 
amended to rc>'/<

Seetion 1. The legislative power of 
this State ahail be vested in  a Senate 
and House of Representatives, whiob, 
together, ahfdl be styled "Tbe Legla-

T ex a a”  but the 
live* power, 

propose laws 
the same at the 
o r reject at the 
part of any Ipw 

(ture. The Leg

^  ■ ■ IT » a nil "I ■■■ ■ ■' "W—

T H E  T H R IF T Y  H O U S E W IF E
0 MB CANMINa, LESSOR MO. I

By tlie Home Eoonomlce Department of the UulvcwUy of Ttxaa, A ^ n

Fruits and vcgetubles add atr 
tractiveness, variety and nutritive 
value to the family meals. Be
cause vegetable priklucts are rifh 
in mineral and tissue building 
materials, they should be fr«efy 
used in the diet. Fruit juices 
maintain a healthy condition of 
ilood, and both fruit and vege
tables stimulate the intestinal 
movements. Experiments show 
that where a vegetable diet pre
vails a healthy skin isjureJo«fol- 
low. It is therefore important 
that a housewife have a good 
supply of fruit and vegetables at 
her command, and this can often 
be effected with little expense 
by canning at hdme the surplus 
yield of the garden and the or
chard.

For.hom e use, glass jars are 
recommended, since these can be 
used year after year. The only 
other utensil needed is already 
in the kitchen—a large kettle,

inexpensive, and where much 
canning is done, soon psys for it
self in tlie saving of time and 
fuel.

Fruits and vegetables for can
ning should be in*prime condi
tion—not too ripe nor too green. 
They should be carefully clean
ed, picked over, washed and all- 
over-rope portions cut away.

Method No. 1 for canning 
(Cooking in the Jar) follows:

Fill tbe cold jars to  the top 
with uncooked fruit and s y r u j^  
or in the case of vegcthbles 'with 
unc(X)ked vegetables and waWfi. 
Put rubber ring in place and 
put on the lid, but do jiot screw 
it down. Place the false bot
tom in the brgler and put th 
jars upon it, not allowing th 
jajte to touch one another. Pour, 
in sufficient water to make steam, 
cover the boiler, bring to a boil 
and keep boiling for one hour.

supplied with a wire or wooden Remove cover to allow stream to 
rack that covers the bottom - and! escape and screw down the tops, 
that will raise the jars as much On the second day loosen tops of 
as a quarter of an inch’ during!jars, place in boiler, and bring 
the cooking process. If the to a boil, repeating this p r^ ess  
housewife has a steam cooker, it on the third day, screwmg down 
may be used to good advantage;!the tops firmly after each he^* 
alao the commercial canner is ling.

T E X A S  F A C T S
CATTLE.

lature of the State 
people reserve to 
as herein provided, 
and to  enact or 
poHa, and to appro 
poll* any law, o r an; 
enacted by thaLefisl 
islature shall provide Uy law. for *ub- 
initthqr to the vote of Uie people, up
on the petition of twenty per cent of 
the qualified voters or the State tbe 
enactment of laws and the approval 
or rejection of any law enacted by tbe  ̂
legislature. *, ^

Be it further resolved, by the legie- 
la tm e ofthe S tateof Texai: that the 

e, aaS  caru^M above aad. foeefolng !■ proposed as 
w a s lo ^ '^ M  an ameodmeat to  tl|2 Caaetitaiion ot 

th is state, and ahall be sabmitted to 
thaqualified electors of the State of 
TSkaa for metebere of tbe leglalatere, 
for their adoptloa o r  jreieo|Uoo aa a 
part of the eonstituUoo of this State, 
and shall be voted on by eoeh eleetore 
a t the regular aleetion for the election 
of oflioert to be held throughout the 
state, on tbe second ‘Tuesday in No
vember, A. D. 1914, and those voting 
for tbe adoption o f.aak l ameadment 
Zhall have written o r printed on their 
ballots the words: "F o r tbe ameod
ment to Seetion 1, of a rtk le  3, of tbe 
eonatitution of the State of Texas, 
providing for the iaitlattve and re
ferendum,”  and those voting against 
the adoption of said aimendment shall 
have written or-printed on their bal
lots the words: “ Against tha amend
ment to seetion 1, arUglaS, of th* cop- 
stitution of the 'S tato 'O f Texas, pro
viding for the initiative and referen
dum.”  And the foregoing proposed 
amendment shall be duly published 
once a week for four ronsecotive 
weeks, commencing a t least three 
months before tbe eleetion s t  which it 
is to be voted upon, in one weekly 
newspaper in each county in this 
State, in which such a newspaper may 
be published. Tbe Governor sbiill 
make proclamation of such eleetion 
upon said proposed amendment by 
publication as aforesaid, and as re
quired by th* constitution and laws, 
and the sum of five thousand dollar* 
(9fi,(XK).00) is now appropriated out of 
any fund in the Treasury not' other
wise appropriated, to  pay the expeoee 
of making such proelamatlon and 
publication and holding said elec
tion.

(Note.- 8 .  J . R. No. 12 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds rote, yeas 2̂1, 
nays 8, and was further passed by a 
two-thhrda vote, yeas 21, nays 7, and 
Senate e o n c u ri^  ia  House amend
ments by a  two-thhrds vote, yeas 23, 
nays 0; and was passed'by the Houae 
of Repreaentativea with antendmente

yeas S4, oaya

Tlierc are 6,238,000 Iiead of cat
tle in Texas, which are valued at
1185.648.000. Of this niimber 5,- 
173,000 are beef cattle apd valued 
at $137,084,000, while 1,065,000 are 
milch cows, which are worth $48,«
564.000.

Card al Thanka.
■ t I

We wiab to greatly thank tbe 
people of Canyon for their many 
acta and words of kindness dur
ing the illness and death of 
George L. Abbott.

Mrs. G. L. Abbott and children
Clint Abbott.

From 1010 to 1014, the value of 
the TexM steer hai increased $11.20,

Fifteen per cent of the beef cat
tle of th* United States ara in 
Texaa, Wa liars more than tfflce 
te many aa any other etate.

_______

Texaa ranks fifth in number of 
ailleh cowl and first in quality 
of milk, cream and butter produced.

How To Qlv* QwIMn* To ChM res.
msiLtNBfatlMtradc-aMrk aaaM (twa to aa ImptwvdQaiBlac. MtoaT—tolv—aviaa>sl n  
•at to tok« saS doM a«t dlatarb Uw atoaMk. Clrildiva Ukt a aad aewr kaow It to Qalalaa. l■̂ ŷ ŝn| ;^l^■^^ to sdtota akoMMWt toalaazy Oatolav. Data art aaaavato pat Kriaatatria Ikakaad. Tor mad OaTaim far aav «w-________ tea arlalaal aackaaa Tkepssax u lts  to ktowa la ketotoS tpato.

Also

The Texas milch cow on January 
1st, 1914, was Tiloed at $45.60 by 
Uncle Sam, wbOe five, yean ago 
ihe was worth only A29.50.

There are 17,600 cowboys on the 
fattls ranches in Texas.

Our pat-king houses slaughter 2,- 
000,000 bead of meat animals an« 
noally.

More calves are received 
Fort Worth market than 
»they market in the world.

at
at

the’
any

The''largest cattle feeding plant 
in tbe world ia near Stamford,) 
fexae. In Jonee connty.

stitution inereasing eompenaatlos of 
the members of the Legislstufe, a n d f a l l o w i n g  vote:

» . )

Ifervowewees OuveS-
’Cbamberlain’s Tabkts are entitled 

to all the praiat I earn give them,”
Mfs. BidtevA Olp. Bpeaoerport, R. "f. 
They have iRnef im  of haadarha g tf 

Land r iilBr iA m etoB y  
P m aa lah y aa

81 Monei
Bi kBmM Fna- R 
GiMkiiH anrig Fi
f a H |  W l  *1*

C.P. Hatching#
A M A W U U O ,

Reaeived in the Executive Office 
)  April 1,1913, and filed in the Depart

ment of State April 4, lOll, without 
the approval of the Governor.

Ps.,
"My

Mrs. Sadie P.Cla- 
bothered with

ImeiMghtaBd day,
”1 would feel Moated and have 

bekhlag after eaH«. 1 
idio aaflared from ocaaRpteka. J$y 

taad Chaatbarlahi’e Tab-̂ '

There 
Fexaa.

I
are 14 packing bonaee Ia/

I'exaa ia tba leading meat pro-j 
Incifig atata In the Union. Wa 
Inca $140,000,000 worth of in t - . 
itock and products anrg ally.

PHee Cared la d
rm f wm toiuai
onrrMBNT fam i* c m  mr «** «f ittotoe, lltoa, lltodim •» FtWadtoePlIw toe tote iM. 
The I m  ■rfUcatlm g iv «  I s m  m d Nect I n .

<e u  l>ey»
H PAZO 

•I litotoe.

ParfeM Baiy Died.
. *. ----------

A aon waa born to Dr, and 
Mra. Geo. J. Paraona Monday 
morning, bat died Tuesday 
night ilie  many friends of the
bereaved pereata extend sympa
thy. _____________

W. £. Dunlap of Hereford wae 
a business caller In tbe <^y Mon- 
day. ^

4
v/

' a :

i

W. B. Anthony hae gone to 
Sinton where be baa acoepled a 
position as bookkeeper with a 
lumber firm. Mrs. Anthony will 
soon move .there. W. B.*s 
fitends were greatly surprised 
to bear of bia soddeu notion to 
leave tbe city.

Mrs. J. S. Harrison and son 
left Tuesday for Hereford where 
they will make a two weeks visit 
with Mrs.'S. G.-Moore.

Mrs. J. C. Barks of Mineral 
W0lls came in Wednesday and 
will spend the summer with hsF 
daughters Mesdamea Ekt Harrdl, 
Vnd McEJroy.*

W. E'. '̂Heiser was in Washburn 
on business from Friday unMl 
Wednesday. On his return he 
was met by his wife in Amarillo.

Threshing machine 
the News office.

John T. Wiley left Wednesday 
fgr Hillsboro on a business trip.

Miss Katie Gatewood returjied 
Monday from Hereford after a 
10 days viait with her sister Mrs. 
J. H. Miller. . .

Mrs. C. A. HitcHcock of Ama-, 
rillo and Mrs. B. M. Heater of 
Hereford attended George Ab
bott’s funeral and spent the day 
wiUi Mrs. H. B. Chapman. '

W. EL Bates, was in Amarillo 
on boaineaa Mon^y.

The News man is no mind 
reader-*~be can’t  tell by looking 
at you whether or not you Just 
got home from a trip, or 
whether yon are going, o r  
whether yon bad a party, or 
whether you have company, or 
anything of the other doaens of 
things that take to make a good 
newspaper. S o  P L E A S E ,  
PLEASE tell ns the news. 
Phone it In, or tell os on the 
street, or vnriie it up and band 
it In. At any rate, GIVE 
THE NEWS. . ’ *

T hreshfriM ! Get a< 
boelpat t t i S w s

m

J


